Annual Report
Shows Lowell in
Good Condition
H M Good Balance on
Hand to Meet t h e
Bonded Debt

ELL L I D D L
LOWELL, MICHIGAN, MARCH 7, 1940

FORTY -SEVENTH YEAR

Landscaping of
Country Homes
To Be Discussed

Thoie interested in village affaire
will find a complete account of the
annual financial •tatement of the
Village of Lowell for the fiscal year
ending January 81, 1M0, on page
six of this lasue of the Ledger. A
careful survey of the report wll
reveal that the village la in good S u p p l e m e n t Talk With
financial condition with $1,168 inColored Pictures on
terest and 111,000 principal paid on
Tuesday Night
the indebtedness during the year.
Encouraging to citizens is the
The
subject of landscaping the
fact that in 1»S9, the bonded indebtednesa was reduced as follows: farmyard will be discussed next
Paving bonds, $1,000; hydro-elec- Tuesday evening, March 12, at the
tric, the final payment of $10,000.00 adult farm school instead of on
was made. A further reduction was Wednesday evening, the regular
made in the amount owed on the meeting night. This talk will be
Deisei engine of $4,798.28 for a total supplemented with colored pictures
showing different home yards that
reduction of $18,798.28.
The last of the outstanding bonds have undergone the beautification
will be retired in 1944 when the fi- project. This talk will end the
nal payment on the Paving bonds series of farm school meetings.
becomes due. At the preaent, the Ladies will also attend this disvillage has yet to pay on the Pav- cussion because landscaping the
ing bonde, $5,000; on water works farm home yard Is a project for
bonds, $14,900; for a total of $19,- both the farmer and his wife. The
900 due on the bonded indebtedness ladies wilt continue their Red Cross
aa usual on Wednesday eveas against $80,900 owed last year. course
nings.
A caeh balance of $14,781.50 reThe Night School F. F. A. banmains in the Sinking Fund to be quet will be held the evening of
used in paying off more obligations March 27. An interesCing program
during the coming year.
is being planned. This marks the
The Municipal Light and Power close of another successful year of
plant net earning* showed an in- winter classes for both part-time
crease over laat year; this year's students and adult darmers.
net earning being $17,240.44 as aCaledosda Farmer Speak*
galnet $16,702.78 last year. The
Water Works department operated E. W. Ruehs of Caledonia disat a loes of $2^44.98 after providing cussed growing the pullets to lay
for the depreciation of plant and on the open range last week Wedfor 24 daya, 4-H club fair buildings, nesday evening which completed
ferris wheels, swing and concese- the series of five meetings on
Ions; American Legion fair, flood- Poultry Management.
light for softball.
Ruehs said "Pullets can't be
The entire report is favorable and raised, on a tin roof " Meaning that
shows great care in the keeping of It Is very necessary to have good
the recorde. The village officers pasture for them. He prefers putand council members are to be ting them near a corn field or on
complimented upon the advance- the back part of the farm away
ment they have made in the finan- from the buildings.
cial affaira of the village.
He said "Equipment used In
During 1989 the light plant fur- raising pullet* such as the range
nished free current for the follow- shelter must be cheap and equiping: Showboat, football field, light- ped with a wire floor to avoid a
ing and cooking for the trailer loss of birds by skunks. The greatcamp, WPA sewing rooms with est mlrtake made by farmers is
lights and a 2-burner stove, city that they try to bring their pullets
garage, band concerts, skating Into production when they are too
pond, race track barn, Wert Ward young."
school for the Boy Scouts, fire si- Mr. Ruehs made a very import'•en. booster station, reservoir, ant comparison when he stated
Cnristmas decorations of P50 lamps that "March chick will grow as
equipment
much in five months a* a May
chick will grow in six months."
This should encourage poultrymen
to buy chicks earlier in the year.

^
What about the old Income tax
report? The Ides of March are fast
approaching!
Village election, next Monday,
March 11. Polls open at 7:00 a. m.
and close at 6:00 p. m.
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for
Committees For Lowell Exchange RitesMrs,Friday
Anna E. Rice Dairy Breeders
Board of Trade Base Rate Area
Start Operating
Set For Action To Be Enlarged
With Two Sires
Directors Elect Edward Bell Telephone Co. Adds
Kiel, Secretary; H. L.
Another Section To
Weekes, Treasurer
Urban Lines

Funeral services will be held at
2:00 o'clock Friday afternoon In
the Congregational Church for Mrs.
Anna E. Rice, 94, who passed away
Wednesday morning. The Rev. R.
M. Barksdale will officiate at the
rites and Interment will be made
In Saranac cemetery. Mrs. Rice had
been a resident of Lowell for
around 60 years.
Surviving are four daughters.
Mrs. Minnie Johnson of Lowell,
Miss Ella Rice of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Mary Campbell of Detroit and
Mrs. Bernlre Snyder of Oregon;
one son, Myron Rice of Lowell;
a sister, Mrs. Effle Devolst of
Owosso; four grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. The bereaved relatives have the sympathy
of friends and neighbors.

Now Have a Holstein and
A Jersey; Looking
For Guernsey

(By K. K. Vlnlng)

Agricultural Census
Kent county farmers are thinkOfficers and directors of the Announcement was made today
The Grand Valley Artificial ing of the agricultural census to
Silas Onlooker's philosophy: The Lowell Board of Trade held a by the Michigan Bell Telephone
Breeding Association has begun Its be taken next month. 3,000 blank
hardest fall Is when a fellow luncheon meeting at the Richmond Company that the Public Service
operations in the Holstein and Jer- copies of the questions to be asked
stumbles over his own brag.
Cafe Monday noon and named JEd- Commission has approved Its petiy breeds. Dr. J. W. Trumble re- have been distributed In the counward Kiel, Secretary and Harold tion to enlarge the Lowell telephone
ports that on March 1, a cow be- ty.
Speaking of license*. It may also Weekes, treasurer. A motion was baoe rate area by adding a section
longing to Austin Coona was In- The first agricultural census In
be stated that February 29 mark- made that the entire membership south of the city that has become
seminated.
Kent county was taken In 1840, a
ed the tall end for our dogs.
should hold a monthly meeting in Urban in character.
The Jersey sire used in the breed- hundred years ago. The report covApril, May, June and July. There The result will be to eliminate
ing unit is of very good breed lines ers less than a typewritten page.
Township treasurer Rosella Yel- will be no meeting In the month of mileage charges for four urban
as follows: Michigan Oxford Ma- This report shows there were 238
ter says March 14 Is the last day to August.
line customers In the district and
jesty, used for the past three years horses and mules and 1.271 head of
pay your township taxes before It was also decided that the to make it possible for 18 rural
by the Michigan State College. He cattle. Poultry products were valthey are returned to the County officers, directors and various com- line customers to take urban line
has \4 unselected daughters which ued at $1,670 and dairy products
Treasurer's office.
mltees should meet Mar. 25 at 6:80 service without mileage charges.
average 9,661 pounds milk, 5.7% fat at $3,250. That year the report
o'clock In the evening at Rich- W. P. Helnzelman, of Ionia,
test and 551 lbs. butterfat. The shows that 18,750 bushels of wheat
Though northward migration of mond's cafe to draw up the budget manager for the company In this
song blrda has only begun, an ex- and make plans In general for the area, said the base rate extension Approximately 300 people enjoyed members of the association are were harvested, 17,320 bushels of
very fortunate that such a valuable oats, 16,700 bushels of potatoes, 13,perienced observer already can new year.
a concert given by the Lowell High
will go Into effect March 11.
320 bushels of "Indian Corn."
count upwards of 40 species, real- The following committees were Rural line service will be discon- School Band Tuesday, March 5, sire could be obtained.
dent and newly arrived, In this sec- suggested by President Theron tinued In the affected area, and under the direction of Orval E. The Holstein sire to be used for The report of 1850 shows 803
the first couple of months Is "Mt horses and 1,682 "working" oxen,
tion of Michigan.
Richmond and were approved by the thirteen .rural line customers Jeasup. A collection taken during Riga Sir Inka Lassie", a grandson 69,275 bushels of wheat, 96,584 bu.
the other officers and directors; will be furnished four-party Hue the Intermission netted $26.21 of the outstanding Holstein sire of "Indian Corn." 61,041 bushels of
The common council last Monresidence service or two-party llnejtowards a fund for new band unlday evening rejected the applica- the first name In each case, being business service at no increase over forms. The approximate cost of out- of all times, "Sir Inka May" who oata, 77,964 bushels of potatoes and
that of the chairman:
has 38 daughters averaging more 11,953 bushels of buck wheat protion of Theron Richmond for a lithelr present rates for residence fitting the band with 50 new uni- thsn 1,000 lbs. butterfat. Mt. Riga, duced. That year 14,002 pounds of
cense to sell hard liquors by the Better Business—W. A. Roth, Ed. or business service.
forms will be $1200. The Village
glass. The council's rejection was Reynolds, R. D. Hahn, Wm. C. Eleven other customers located Band Committee and the School however, haa seven unselected cheese and 93,145 pounds of maple
Christiansen, Howard Smiley, Chris
daughters, producing on a mature sugar were made.
by unanimous vote.
Leonard. Bert McNellly, D. H. Oat- beyond the section to be added to Board expect to help this fund and basis average of 459.1 lbs. fat, which In 1860 the number of horses
the base rate area will be accorded the music department will put on givea him an Index of 510 lbs. fat. went by the number of oxen, there
The new rules and regulations for ley, A A Curtis, F. F. Coons.
a reduction In their line mileage an operetta sometime in May for A Guernsey sire has not as yet being 3,888 head of horses and 3,033
complying with the Michigan sales Budget Committee — Lawrence pharges.
the same purpose. Any Individuals
tax law were received by our mer- Rutherford, Harry Day, W. C. Hart- "The order means that urban or organizations wishing to contri- been purchased. The Board of Di- head of oxen. Improved land Jumpchants this week. Fourteen ton* of man, Don Wlngeier, Orison Weaver, lervlce will be offered In the area bute to this fund should contact rectors feel that only the best ed from 35,560 acres In 1850 to 125,proven sires obtainable should be 529 acres In 1860. Yields of grains
the 62 page booklets were mailed Carl Freyermuth.
to he sulded without application of Mr. Gumser or Mr. Jessup
New Industries—Bruce.
used in an association of this kind. Increased In proportion. This year
to merchants of the state.
tftileage
charges,"
Helnzelman
said.
Featured numbers on the concert It may be that a suitable Guern- there were reported 345 gallons of
G. G. Webster, E. C. Fo
"It also will mean that our rural were: "Premier Polka," a cornet sey may he purchased in the near wine, 47,984 pounds of cheese and
Lowell Is proud to claim a Leap Kellogg, C. A. Hall. R.
customers In the area will receive solo played by John Scrlpps; future.
304,555 pounds of maple sugar.
Year baby, born February 29, to Village Improvement—Byrne
Improved service by changing over "Nlobe,"
by
N.
DeRubertls; Dr. Trumble stated that breeding In 1870 agriculture started comMr. and Mrs. -Thor J. Kiesler, 311 Mahon, John Arehart
to urban lines."
"Hongrolse Overture" by Skorn- will be done only on Mondays, Wed- ing into Its own. There were 202,160
North-st. the little miss will an- Cook, Harold Englehardt Claude
Icka; and "Scenes from the Sierras" nesdays. Thursdays and Fridays aciea of Improved land. Horses Inswer to the name Jane. Mr. Kelsler Thorne, H. J. Rlttenger. G. C. K e a t
by David Bennett. Mr. Jessup ln-i a n d a n u in readiness for the suc- creased to 8,386 and oxen dropped
is a traveling salesman, the family Sports and Special Days—Ray
cluded "Star Dust" on the program cessful operation of this undertak- to 2.009 head. Production of cheese
Avery,
Carroll
Burch,
Bruce
Mohaving moved here recently from
In response to requests handed In ing.
Queen,
Jay
Bolens,
Lee
Holland,
dropped off and butter production
Grand Rapids.
during the concert. The selections New members who have purchas- Increased. Hops appeared In the
Dave Waahburn.
"Nlobe", "Hongroise Overture", ed memberships since the night of picture with 25,944 pounds proHarold Rypkema, 20, of Grand 4-H Club—Theo Bailey. W. V.
and "Scenes from the Sierras" arc organization are: William Davis, duced. Maple sugar dropped off but
Rapids suffered a broken collar Burras, J. W. Trumble. Leo E.
bone late Wednesday afternoon Lampkln, B. H. Shepard, Percy J. Superintendent W. W. Gumser on the Class B National Competi- Elmer Yelter, Lloyd Dennie and there was reported a production of
tion Festival list for 1940.
Lester Antonldes of Lowell; Roland 86,536 pounds.
on East Maln-st, when the truck Read, Donald McPherson. John
and the Lowell Board of Education
DePew of Alto; Fred Fahrnl of In 1880 Improved land was on the
he was driving crashed Into a tree. Klelnhcksel.
announce that schools In Lowell
Clarksville; Harold Fltzsimmons of Increase. Horses increased and
Rypkema was towing a car behind Program—C. H. Runclman, R. M. District No. 1 will be closed all
oxen decreased. Milk cows were
Caledonia.
a truck when the hitch came loose Barksdale, W. T. Ratcliffe, E. J. day Friday, March 15, for the
on the Increase. Butter made on
and as the car broke away the Jewell, Royden Warner, Orval Jas- County Teachers' Institute called
farms that year totaled /l,523,333
sup.
truck was thrown Into a tree.
pounds. Cheese dropped to 4,291
Annual Picnic—L E. Johnson. G. by Lynn Clark, Kent County School The Lowell Rotary club will preCommissioner, and to be held at
pounds that year. 174.239 cords of
The 84th anniversary of the Herald, Ed. Compagner. Lawrence Godwin Heights high school. There sent the Schubert Club of Grand
wood were cut and was valued at
founding of Lowell Congregational Maxson, Dick Rutherford, F. Earle will be sectional meetings for Rapids In a program at the high
$223,874.
Church was celebrated last Tues- Haner, George Story, Sam Mysrs, grades and subjects.
school auditorium on Tuesday eve- A Veterans of Foreign Wars
day night with a potiuck supper, Carl Wood.
ning, April 2. This organization Is Post, City of Lowell, has been
4-H Achievement Day
Second-class ranking is the goal
every available seat In the church Tourist—Wm. Helm, N. E Bor- It is also made known that the the outstanding men's musical formed here with membership of
of a good many of the Girt Scout*
dining room being occupied. The gerson, W. C. Doyle, M. N. Henry, schools will be closed all day Fri- group in Western Michigan. There 24. The post number will be as- The Rockford Chamber of Comnow, eo a dfte haa been st.t a few
day. March 22, for Good Friday ob- will be 50 voices'ln a two hour repastor, .the Rev. R. M. Barksdale, Toby Gahan, Jack Ban nan.
signed lat»r by the Chief of Staff. merce voted at their last meeting
weeks ahead for the ceremony of
scrvance and that the next week cital.
and his flock this week have two Christmas program—Henry W|
At
the
regular
meeting
of
Lowell
The charter application haa been to cooperate in staging the annual
after Easter, March 25 to 31, has
the secpnd otap in Cftrl Scout work.
special causes for rcjoicing, via: ver, F. J. McMahon, Herbert
Tickets
will
soon
be
offered
for
Boy
Scout
Troop
70
held
Monday
mailed in by the Department Chief 4-H achievement day to be held in
been set aaide for spring vacation.
Therefore, the meeting of Februthe Rockford High School April
sale by Rotary Club members and of Staff, Elmer Eager.
evening in the high school gymnas- All of the Indebtedness on the zlnga, Arnold Wlttenbach.
ary 28 waa baeed
dtacussion
McMahon,
Charles
Bickford.
church
haa.
baen
paid
in
full,
also
all townsmen and friends from the The post will be inslalled t » 12 aad 18.
n, there were 80 regular Scouts,
• M activities
the a
Publicity—D.
A.
Wlngeier,
R.
Mr-organization has provided
SIGH SCHOOL FELLOWSHIP surrounding communities are in- Army Day, April 6. It has been detwo leaders, four committeemen the final payments on the new
Jefferles, Harold Jefferies, E^ TO PRESENT MOVIES
electric pipe organ.
vited to attend and enjoy the beau- cided lhat regular meetings will be: free movies, chocolate milk and
with music or daaeing, §o a large and two visitors present making
KlsL
door prizes at past events.
group participated in learning so- a total attendance of 38. About The Lowell branch of the Depart- The Board's officers for the cur- The High School Fellowship of tiful music presented in the pleas- held the first and third Friday President Robert Farrell, of the
cial dancing. The purpose of auch eight new boys are working on the ment of State Issued 2800 sets of rent fiscal year are as follows: the Methodist Church wUi hold Its ing manner of the schubert Club. nlghta of each month. Plans are Chamber of Commerce, will appoint
going forward for a parade the
a skill la to provide the girls with Tenderfoot test three boys passed auto license plate* during the President Theron Richmond; vice next regular meeting Sunday eveevening of April 6 with delegations a committee at the next meeting to
a weB-rounded personality. Social the second class signaling test and month of February, report* the president, W. W. Gumser; secre- ning. March 10 at 7:00 p. m. All
two
are
working
on
first
claas
sigfrom Grand Rapids. Muskegon, cooperate with the extension serdancing has an Important place in
branch manager, Mrs. John Fahrnl. tary, Edward Kiel; treasurer, Har- youth of high school age are Invice In making plans for the day.
naling.
Games
were
played
and
Ionia and Beldlng.
the modern world. This end was
Of the licen*es issued, about 2,200 old L Weekes. The directors are vited. After the song service, and "th Graders Win Championship
Officers
elected
are
as
follows:
John
Phelp*
led
the
group
in
alngbeing accomplished to the mualc of
were for cars and 400 for trucks. the above officers and Wm. C. devotions, the group will be shown
School Forests in City
Commander, R. B. Starkey; Senior
the radio, so that all types of rhy- ing the "Star Spangled Banner" The biggest buslnes* for a single Christiansen, Paul Kellogg, I. O. three reels of movies taken at The seventh grade basketball
Vice Commander, Leslie Rlckner; The city of Grand Rapids will
and
taps
closed
the
meeting.
thm could be had. In this way a
team
won
the
Junior
High
ChampMethodist
Colleges
and
bearing
the
day, states Mrs. Fahrnl, was Feb- Altenburger and John A. Arehart.
Junior Vice Commander, Earl
great many girls will be passing a At the next meeting, Monday, ruary 29, when 450 licenses were
title, "Highways in the Mind". Fol- ionship by defeating the aixth grade Douglass; Quartermaster, Chari's start three school forests this
spring. The city commission has
part of their eecond-class test The March 11, there will be a game Issued. Since March 1 about 200 li- We'd rather diet than wear
lowing a period of soclallblllty, re- in the final play-off Thursday Jones; Chaplain, Tom Byrne.
designated three five acre plots of
maetic* uioaal with the usual cere- period starting at 7:00 o'clock, the cences per day have been Issued, diaphragm-control belt
night, scoring 36 points to their 5.
freahments
will
be
served.
city owned land to be planted to
High point men of the game were
mony of reptaticg the scout law* opening ceremuny by the Stag pa- although the demand began to detrol, Scout drill by the senior patrol
pine trees. These prospective forests
Auction
Sales
and singing "Day Is Done>
Richard Fonger and Rex Collins.
cline
with
Wednesday.
The
Lowell
leaders, partol meeting, game* by
are in the city limits. They will be
Playing for the seventh grade were
branch
Is
proving
a
great
conventhe Bob White and Eagle patrols,
planted by high school students or
Raymond
Seese,
March
8
Walter
Kropf,
Robert
Kropf,
Ray
Scoutmaster's chat cloaing cere- ience for car owners for miles
members of Junior conservation
Hovlnga,
Raymond
Falrchlld.
R.
Having
decided
to
quit
farming
mony by the Boaver patrol. The around.
Fonger. and Rex Collins. The team Raymond Seese will hold a public groups. Red pine will be planted
troop members wish to have all
has been coached by Bob Jackson auction sale at the farm located this year, the trees to be furnished
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
committeemen present
3 ^ miles east and 1 ^ miles south by the State Department of Conby
Jeff:
We
would
like
to
ask
the
D. A. Clark, Jr., Scout Scribe
or 4 ^ miles north and H servation.
C. S. Clipper Girls what a confirmStrand Calendar ofmileAlto,
west of Freeport on County
ed nudist does in red flannel
Road 601 on Friday, March 8, at Fresh Vegetobtas and Vitamins
weather. . . . A thief stole 150
1
The Kent County district of the Rhwriew Pupils Heir
Thursday, March 7—"Tower of one o'clock sharp, with a good list Do you remember as a kid how
comlc-sttip books from a news "If every family would devote the Every peraon at work, either pri
National Farm program will have
stand. What some folks won't do conversation at one single dinner vate or emergency, must give pres- London," starring Basil Rathbone, or horses, cows, brood sow. Imple- you looked forward to a "mess" of
Native Fiuish Woman for
a banquet at the Fountain Street
a laugh. . . . The Lowell man hour to a discussion of the coming ent occupation, industry and class Boris Karleff, Ian Hunter and Nan ments and tools. Terms, cash un- dandelion or cowslip greens, or
Baptist Church March 8 at 8 p. m.,
who is too lazy to shave always is Census of Population, it would be of worker. Those without work but Grey; an unparalleled picture In less other arrangements are made when you watched the lettuce and
Mrs.
Ester
White,
a
native
of
celebrating the seventh annlvertalking about how tough his a great convenience to the family,] tasking work must report on the annals of human ferocity. Add- with your local banker. Henry Flan- radishes grow to the point where
eary of the program. Former state Finland, delightfully entertained whiskers are. . . . The diplomat is and an aid to the community and to whether they have had previous ed shorts, "Ride 'Em Cowboy;" nery. Auctioneer; Earl Colby, clerk. some could be had for the family
the
children
of
Riverview
School
senator, J. Neal Lamoreaux, is
work experience lasting one month "Hobo Gadget Band," Mechsmlc Complete advertisement In last table?
laat Friday with a talk on Finland the fellow who remembers her the Government," said Mr. William
chairman.
J. Delaney, District Supervisor of or more and give their last occupa- Illustrator and an adventure, "A week's issue of the Ledger.
birthdays and forgets her age. .
That picture has changed the
She
told
many
Interesting
things,
Entertainment will be provided
tion, Industry and class of work- Minute from Death."
When an American soap manu- the Census for this district
last twenty years. A report on our
and (President Rooaevult nnd Sec- some of which are not always told facturer carries off the largeat "The Census man Is coming to er. If they have not had previous Friday and Saturday, March 8-9
Frank David. March t
desk states that In nine southern
retary of Agriculture Wallace will in books.
states the acreage devoted to vegesalary of the year, you know that every home early in April," said work experience and are seeking —Tony Martin and Rita Hayworth
apeak in a special broadcast at 10 Mrs. White spoke of the one- we must be washing behind our Mr. Delaney, "and some member of work they will be listed as "new in "Music in My Heart" with Edith Frank David will hold a public tables has grown from 232,000 acres
auction sale at the place known as
o'clock, diaeuasing the past achieve- room schools, where even the boys ears. . . . When Doc Oatley wai each family should be designated workers".
Fellows and Andre Kostelanetz
In 1919 to 1,100,000 acres in 1989.
meota and future plans of the wear apron* and beside* the three nominated a year ago for con by the family to act as spokesman Information sought on "occupa- and his music. Added special at- the old Peterson farm located at The greatest Increase has been in
the
Whltneyvllle
Grange
hall
or
R'a,
learn
handicraft
and
the
girl*
National farm program. More than
stable of Lowell township his name when the Census taker comes, and tion" above, must include exact traction—Joe Louis vs. Arturo
Texas, Louisiana and South CaroS00 persons are expected to attend learn knitting: of the stone bouses was at the bottom of the. list;, this give all the infonnation required nature of duties performed, such as Godoy, round by round fight pic- 1H miles east and 1)4 miles north lina. In 1936 it was a $70,000,000
of Alaska, on Saturday, March 9,
of
from
1
to
3
rooms,
walla
being
the banquet Ticket* may be gottures.
Added
News,
Comedy
and
about
every
household
occupant.
trade,
profession
or
particular
kind
business.
year we may expect to see his
ten from John MoCabe, Chairman three to four fe*t thick; of the name next to the bottom, which even Including roomers and hired of work done. Under "industry" Cartoon. Due to length of fight at one o'clock. A large list Includ- Four reasons are given for this
of <b« Kent County Agricultural spruoe bough* used a* door mats undoubtedly means that the Doc help who live in the household." above, report kind of factory, store picture, "Mutiny in Big House" ing horses, cows, feed, implements increase: 1. Sharp rise In purchasC*torvation Association at 844 the pine bark bread when th« wheat believes in working from the bot- According to Mr. Delaney these are or other business in which duties will not be run. Watch for future and tools and household goods. ing power following world war. 2.
Terms are cash unless other arSpanoer Street NE., Grand Rapids, harvest is abort; of the vary tall tom up.
the facta that the Census man will are performed. Under "class . of dates.
rangements are made with clerk Development of transportation and
Mich., or from Community Com- pine trees with only a few branches
Sunday and Monday, March 10- before sale. - A W. Hilxey,. auc- refrigeration facilities. 3. General
worker" above, report whether
call for about every household:
mitteemen working in each lown- on top which are fine for masta of
or salary worker in private 11—Barbara' Stanwyck and Fred tioneer; Ray McGowan, clerk. See decline in prices of farm products
House number and street.
ahipa; the innumerable lake* con- J o b C Aafrews, S7
ahtp.
Home owned, or rented: home work; a wage or salary worker In MoMurray in "Remember the complete auction list in this lasue in those southern states. 4. EmEvery county in the state of nected by canals for the transporvalue, if owned; monthly rental, if government work (indttding WPA Night" with Beulah Bondl and of TTje Ledger.
phasis which has been placed on
Michigan as wall aa all agricul- tation of her many, many logs; the
Buried Here Today rented.
CCC, NYA); an employer; working Sterling Holloway. Added Shorts,
the vitamin content and health
snow
eating
marhlnes
which
keep
tural states will hold similar banon own account or an unpaid fam- Autagraph (Hound, Boy Meets Joy,
Live on farm? (Tes or No)
values Of fresh vegetables.
Bentiey Smith, March 14
the streets of Helsinki clean in Funeral servioea will be held in
quets on the aame date.
Desert
Adventure
and
-Latest
News.
ily
worker.
spite of the hadr snows and many Grand Rapids this afternoon for Name of every person in house- Report the number of weeks Tuesday and Wednesday, March On account of 41' hcaltn, bentiey
hold and relationship to bead of
84,700 School Bosses
other things.
John C. Andrews, 57, who passed family; sex, color or race; age last worked during 19S9 (equivalent full- 12-13—Tou have heard of i t you Smith will hold a public auction
sale at the John Vandenbrcvck School busses are accepted as a
CtkreJ
In Mrs. White's eyes glowed the away at his home there on Tueshave
heard
the
song,
now
see
It
birthday; single, married, widowed time weeks). Report the amount of
farm, 4 miles West and 4 iriles part of our educational system. The
love and admiration for Finland day. Burial will be made' in O A money, wages, or salary received and hear it on the screen, "Bala- south of Beldlng, or six
Cknrck that many people share with her. wood cemetery, Lowell. Mr. An- or divoroeiL
At
Whether attended school or col- (Including commissions) during ka" with Nelson Eddy and north of Lowell on Lincolr. Lake red, white and blue busses on Michdrews was once a resident here lege since March 1, 1940; highest I W and whether there was addi- Ilona Massey, and Charles Ruggles,
igan roads are a common sight for
The Gospel Chorus of the Afriroad to Moaeley, then 2 mil is west,
and will be remembered by old
can Method l*t Episcopal Church of
grade completed.
tional income of 150 or more from Frank Morgan and Lionel Atwell; on Thursday, March 14, at 12:80 nine to ten months each year.
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In 1939 in 200 school daya, 3,745,also added shorts, "A Hunting We
other sources during the year
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Scrrice at Conf. Ckrdt a son, James in Detroit; his moth- Where did each parson live- five
in 85,700 bussea 42,500 schools in
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songs a t the Methodist church hero
and three horses, shoats. Impleorigin, war veterans, Social Securer, Mrs. Harriet Andrews of Lowell
next Sunday afternoon. March 10, Local churches are planning to and two brothers, Bch and Hollls years ago, that is, on April 1, 1935? ity, usual occupations and indus- Thursday, March 14—"Framed" ments, tools and feed. Terms, $10 the United States are served by the
(This is to get a study of internal try, and number of children born with Constance Moore and Frank or under, cash; over that amount school bus. In 1089 they traveled
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1,280,000 miles. Eleven miles per
Jones is paster and accepted the vioe at the Congregational church.
migration.)
8 months' time will be given on
to women, each twentieth person
To get complete facts of employ- will be asked the state or country in "Pioneers of the Frontier," plus good bankable notes at 7% Inter- pupil for the 200 school days estabinvitation to appear here under the Organ music on the new Hammond CITRUS FRUIT SALE
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

LaBargte Ripples
Mrs. Vorn Lorma

m

and ALTO SOLO
Mr. and Mra Emmett Sheehan
called on Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma
M e r g e r of T w o W a r s F e a r e d
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Russel Schantz and lady
spent Sunday evening with
If A l l i e s S e n d A i d t o F i n l a n d ; friend
Mr. and Mrs, William Currier,
Mra Ora Dawson and daughter
a kitchen shower in honP o l e s D r i l l B i g A r m y i n F r a n c e attended
or of Miss Marie Joppe at the
home of Mrs, Norman Ruehs of
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they Caledonia Tuesday night,
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
Harold Shook of Ravenna Is
_____________ Released by Western Newspaper Union _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ visiting his uncle, Ralph Rathbun
and wife.
Mrs. Colin Campbell attended a
U . S . a n d t h e W a r s : A f t e r S i x M o n t h s club luncheon at Mrs, William
Frisbie'a Thursday,
Six months had passed since Germany invaded Poland, since Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
President Roosevelt summoned congress to safeguard V. S. neu-Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
trality. Good i n t e n t i o n s notwithstanding, the U. S. found itself their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
deeply concerned with Europe's wars—politically, financially, Rathbun,
Mr, and Mra Walter Flynn and
economically, socially. Items in a week's newt:
son Terry spent Thursday with her
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luneke.
Agriculture
Civilians
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier were
A California youth, stopped at
Diuaig senate hearings on the
Sunday dinner guests of their parreciprocal trade act. Secretary of Rockford. 111., admitted he and 20
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cruntback.
Agriculture Henry Wallace hinted other Americans had been recruitSeveral ladles from East Caleed
by
one
Col.
Charles
Sweeney
the U. S. may seek means to help
donia Ladies Aid met at Mrs. Colin
the farmer, whose exports have (believed an American soldier of Campbell's Wednesday to sew for
been reduced since the war start- fortune) and ordered to report in Bronson hospital at Kalamasoo.
ed. Main reason for woe: Allies Toronto for aviation training. The
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
claim they need all their foreign FBI went to work.
son spent Monday afternoon and
exchange to buy munitions. One
evening at the Vern Loring home.
Maritime
posgible remedy is an excise tax
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson atThe U. S. had two British block- tended an auxiliary meeting at
on munitions exports which might
ade problems: (1) Britain sought the Harold Custer home in Alaska
be paid to farmers.
Canadian co-operation in establish- Friday night
ing a contraband control system
Trade
Carl Detteman who is working
1J. S. exports exceeded imports in the Pacific to stop U. S. rubber In Kalamazoo spent the week-end
and
tin
from
reaching
Siberian
in January by 1128,580,000, the largwith his family.
est margin in recent years. One Russia, from whence it may be
Bast Caledonia Ladies Aid will
unhappy trend; Gold and ailver going to Germany; (I) Pan-Amer- hold its regular dinner in church
holdings of the U. S. piled higher ican clippers, avoiding British basement, March 1$. Mrs. Fred Daand higher as foreign nations used mail seiiures at Bermuda, decided vis and Mra. Sid VanNamaa bostthis method to pay for their pur- to fly direct from the U. S. to the
What might have been a
Azores and Lisbon.
chases.
serious accident occurred when
Congress
Industry
Bobbie Detteman was getting: off
Ironed out were senate-house dif
Latest 'item in the $1,000,000,000
the school bus. In some way he
worth of allied war purchases in ferences in the measure to raise was struck by the bus throwing him
the U. S. was a $20,000,000 contract the Export-Import bank's lending to the ground and cutting his face
placed with Douglas Aircraft com- power by $100,000,000, thus provid- quite badly on the ice.
Mrs. Melvin Peel of Stannard vispany for construction of bombers ing $$0,000,000 for non-military
ited her parents, Mr. and Mra. H.
purchases by Finland.
Great Britain.
Harper a few days last week.

Publlahcd w r y Thurtdty morelai «t
tlO East Main Strfet, Lowell. Michigan.
Entered at Poitofflce at Lowell, MUhlgan.
as Second Claw Matter.

B. O. JEFFERIES. Editor and IlibUther
Member Mlehtfan Frea* Aatoclatton
Member National Editorial A»»oel»Uon
8ubwrlp»lon Bate. Payable In Advance
YtM- ll.OOi W* nwntha 11.00
Single Coplea to
The Lowell Ledger, etUbllAed June,
\8B3; The Alto Solo, eaubliabod January
IBM. ConaoUdated June. 1917.

A BOUND DOCTB1NE
Even- government official or board that
bandlej pubbc money ihould public at
regular IntervaU an accounting^ of It.
showing where and how each 4etttr It
•pent. We hold thU to be a fundameoUl
principle of democratic govemment.

Ledger Entries
PRIMARY ELECTIONS
r p H E VARIOUS STATES will eoon
be holding primary elections to
telect delegates to the national presidential conventions, or the state
conventions that choose such delegate®. Probably as a whole these
primary elections will not be well
attended. About 45,000,000 votes
wer« cast in the 1936 November
election, and the number in November of this year will probably
be more than that. If a total of
20.000,000 people get out tc these
spring primary election contests,
it would be considered a good turn
out The number might not be more
than 10.000,000.
Now what are all those «tay at
home voters doing on primary election day? Some millions will forget
that it is the day to vote. Some will
be too busy. Millions will say, "My
one vote will make no difference".
In some districts there ma# be only
one vet of candidates. In some districts many voters may not know
anything about the people who aeek
to be chosen as delegates.
As to the idea that one vote
makes no difference, if 10,000,000
people say t h a t that great multitude have lost an opportunity to
tell the world that they want good
and efficient government, and the
solution of the problems that worry the people.
People take a different view of
their relations to the government
than they do of their relation to
their Jobs. If they often forgot to
go to the Job, or were usually too
busy to go, or kept saying their
absence would make no particular
difference, the boss would probably
say they could stay permanently
at home. He would ray he could
run his business without them.
If they say similar things about
their Job of maintaining the government of our country, there is
no boca who will tell them that
they lose their vote from now on.
The people of this country determine the kind of government they
v a n t If they won't spend the time
to vote at these primaries, the result may be that in many cases the
government won't be able to solve
their problems.

EUROPE:

Finnish Front Around Viipuri on
the Karelian Isthmus and near Petsamo in the far north. Finland's
defenders continued retreating before Russian pressure. But the
Finns held their ground at the
"waistline." halfway up the border.
Western Front. Increased patrol
and artillery activity win acknowledged by both high commands.
Heavy Germcn troop movements
were reported near Luxembourg,
and the Nazis were said to be extending the Siegfried line along the
Belgian and Dutch frontiers.
h the Air. British reconnaissance
planes flew over Berlin two succes-

WAE-S STEAM ROLLER
A

E!

TERRIBLJB; P I C T U R E of the

crushing power of war is being
given in brave but unhappy little
Finland, which "has made such
glorious resistance to the terrible
steam roller of war operated by
the Russian government. That
little nation of 4.000.000 people
should be able to stand up three
months against one of 168,000.000
will go down to history as a miracle
of human courage and achievement
Will that awful steam roller go on
crushing out human hearts and
lives, and the freedom of a people
who claim only the right to determine their own form of government?
If it Is so. the world will bitterly
regret the loss. When a nation that
has set free the livee and minds of
men and has offered them culture,
progress, and hope, is subjugated
and conquered, many of the gains
accomplished by the human race In
centuries of struggle are wiped out.
Human liberty hae a way of bursting Its chains.

POLAND'S BIKORSKI

C

Where trill hit army ro.»
(See Below)

slve nights, while Nazi planes were
chased away from Paris.
At Sea. Allied warships, massing
in the Arctic sea to block RussianGerman sea commerce, sank two
Nazi meiyhantmen near the Finnish
shore. An undenled report of naval
activity off Petsamo was considered
by observers as the first sign that
Europe's two wars may merge.

So. Keene-No. Boston Behind Scenes
Mrs. Ed. Potter
Don't forget the Jolly Community Club meets with Mrs. Irene
Blakeslee in Lowell the TBird Wednesday this month.
George and Henry Hoover of
Pontiac and Andrew Hoover of
Lansing were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover, and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover
and daughter were dinner guests
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore and
daughter Virginia of Detroit were
week-end guests of his sister, Mrs.
Earl Hunter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
spent Saturday in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Libbie Carr spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Sable Bowen and Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Pinkney and family.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Rlekert aad
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Clemenz and
son in Lowell Marilyn and Shirley
Rlekert spent Saturday afternoon
there helping: Bruce celebrate bis
fourth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vanderxand and daughter of MUford, IntL,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fried li and
daughter of West Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Vapdenhout Supper guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Vandenhout of
Mrs. Ola Condon and Mrs. Libbie
Carr spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Condon near Moaeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz of
Lowell spent Sunday evening: with
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlekert and
family
Mrs. Caasie Denton spent Tuesday with Minnie Pinkney a t their
Sewing Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and
children of Grand Rapids w
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
George Denton and in the afternoon all called on Mrs. Nan Denick
and family in Lowell.
Mesdames Anna Denton and
Bird Thompson spent Friday with
Mrs. Laura Wilcox.
Ed. (Potter accompanied Eddie
Potter to Grand Rapids Saturday
morning.
Ability in a man Is knowledge
which emanates from a divine
light.—Zoraster.
'Whet Is your favorite book?"
"Well, It nas always been my
bank book, but even that lacks interest now."

4 .
i

Somewhere in France correspondents discovered Gen. Wladyslaw
Sikorski of Poland drilling almost
100,000 troops—peasant boys, students, miners and professionalsmen who escaped from Poland after
Germany's blitzhieg. With France's

N A M E S

in the news.
S. At Little America, Adm. Richard
R. Ryrd reported he and two ashad mapped the loog-vnloutb Pacific coast of Antarctica, discovering a vast mountain range and an ice-covered island 80 miles offshore.
C At Loodco. ex-Premier David
Xieyd George scored England's woeftiDy poor food production, claiming that two and a half million acres
which produced 1,000,000 tons of food
in 1814 are now overgrown with
C At London, ft was rumored Maj.
l a r a d t Raeeevett, SOB af the
"Roughrider," would lesve his BritMi army post to lead an international brigade against Russis in
Finland.
C Arriving in the U. 8. tor a tiareeweek visit Archdake Ott* of Austria hoped to arouse sentiment for
bis enthrcnement—provided Germany loses the war and Austria is
restored.
CDied: Geau WilUam Graves. 74,
who commanded U. 8. expeditionary forces in Siberia from 1818 to
1SX).

Lowell D i s t No. 5
Mrs. J. P. NMdham
Miss Eva Graham who began her
schooling in Dist No. 6 has held
a position In an office In Grand
Rapids has now accepted a position in Washington, D. C.
A large amount of grading and
filling is now being done on the
McBride road.
Mrs. Blanche Needham is on the
sick list and under the doctor's
care.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pane of near
Ada called on her sister, Mrs. Emmett Needham Sunday afternoon.
The 4-H box social held at the
McBride school house Friday was

T

'
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Card of Thanks
I wish to express kind regards
and thanks to neighbors and friends
for fruit, flowers, treats and cards
sent me during my lllneus
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox.
Many a man keeps his nose to
the grindstone so his wife can turn
hers up at the neighbors. .

and its Foamtex cushiom soft as a down puff.

For instance, you've got to admit that its
style has done a lot to brighten up and
beautify the boulevards.

But skipping this —even skipping the fact
that Buick's prices are lower than some sixes
— there's one thing that alone is enough to
send you hot-footing to your Buick dealer.

And, from the way folks are swinging over
to Buick, it must have something tw/se-wise
that's important for you to measure.

That's the obvious fact that as Buick goes
these days so goes the industry.

What you hear about its quick-ofTthe-mark engine and the
silkiness it gets from balancing
assembly certainly calls for inquiry.

Myrtle Porrttt

WAKE UP BUSINESS,
By Advertising In | /

sedan $996*

are a lot of things about
this stunning 1940 Buick to
claim your attention — that iit if
you radly want to know what's
what in motorcars.

Passed by the Rouse: (I) The
senate-approved bill to give Finland a $20,000,000 non-military
loan; (2) a $00,000,000 appropriation to keep crop control checks
flowing to farmers.
Proposed: By Sen, Robert F.
Wagner (D,-N. V.), legislation to
regulate investment companies
on behalf of the Securities and
Exchange commission.
Sent to the Senate: The house
approved resolution to extend for
three years the administration's
reciprocal trade program.
Argued la Both Heusea: The
1940 census, scheduled to start
April 1. While Census Director
W. L. Austin moaned. Republican orators urged constituents to
risk penalties by not giving censustakers "personal" information
which is "none of their damned
business."

Miss Marian Kilgus was a guest
of Verda Johnson Sunday.
Clarence Eld red of Star District
spent Sunday at the Leonard Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kyser of Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Alderink Sunday.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Lenna
Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Lewis of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon (Potts of Middleville and Mrs.
Guy Smith and son Lloyd of Freeport
Henry Wester, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
j Bryant and Mac Headworth of
:Alto were callers on several people
j of Bowne Center Monday in the in'terest of the Conservation progrsun.
Stanley Coles called at Corwin
Porrltfs' Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
Hastings called at Dee Bryant's
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Wm. Porritt and Irene called at Corwin Porritt's Wednesday.
Maginot line already well manned, Miss Hazel Heacock of Hastings
observers hud reason to wonder and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Porritt
where Poland-ln-exile win send its were Thursday evening guests at
first five divisions which will be the Porritt-Heaoock home.
ready for action by midsummer. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and
Finland seemed the best bet tor be- Charlotte attended the show in
hind a ceaseless barrage of rumors Hastings Friday evening.
and counter-rumors flooding Europe Mrs. Beulah Sharp of Middleville
tt's month, could be seen an ever- called on her sister, Mrs. Lenna
narrowing breach between the two Johnson, Wednesday.
Wm. Porritt was a Sunday caller
wars.
Both London and Paris reported at Corwin Porritt's.
it was certain the allies would l a nMr.d and
„ Mrs. Harvey
. t> «Slater were
u army . t (.r-north P . u . m o , .up. I 8 """"* c , , " r " «
"TWf.
plementing spasmodic aid which has j
North Campbell
dribbled to the Finns through NorMrs. 8. Drew
way and Sweden. In the light of
this possibility. German overtures
in Scandinavia seemed ominous.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin, Carole
The overtures: Nazidom has;Joan and Billy of Flint spent Satsought a Finnish-Russian truce to;urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
stop consumption of Russian war! Carl Roth. On Sunday the Roths
materials and thus get more for her- • t-od Griffins were dinner guests of
self; Hitler has also threatened ln- l M r - a n d Mrs. Silas Drew.
tervention on Russia's side if an al- Francos Charland is spending a
lied expeditionary force is sent to: fc ? r . d a y £
Lansing,
Finland's aid. He bad also hinted Mrs. Frances Shaffer called on
her
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
to Norway and Sweden that it would
McCaul Monday.
be best for them to block allied aid
Mrs. P a t McCaul and Eleanor
to the Finns if they wanted to escape wen callers at the S. S. Weaver
the war. B-.it at the same time he home on Wed needy.
bad not overlooked the value of Mr. and Mrs. John Heaven and
Scandinavian friendship, for Swed- Ernest spent Sunday evening with
ish iron ore would be cut off if the Mrs. Flora Heaven and eon.
northern countries Joined Britain Mr. and Mra. N. W. Todd visited
and France.
Sunday afternoon at the Dorr
Layle 1m
Peace Gesture
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were
Despite gloomy news, irrepressi- Ionia visitors Monday.
ble peace rumors still bobbed to the Mrs. P a t McCaul was a dinner
surface. In London Lord Tavistock, guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
chairman of the British council for Frank Headworth on Thursday.
Christian settlement said be had received a set of peace terms throufih
Harris Creek
Mra. Baall f t Vreeiand
Gennsny's legation in Dublin. Tbeae
ha bad passed on to Foreign Secretary Viscount Halttax. The terms: Joseph Flynn and lady friend at(!) Independence to Slovakia; O) tended "Gone With the Wind" laat
independence te Poland, with an out- needay in Grand JUplda.
Myria
let to the ses; ($) a plebiscite to
Austria, maybe; <4) disarmament, and Lucy Pfoetor and Maty Vree»
the ones
OtM from this way
U others will do likewise; (S> Oarman re-entry to the League of Ra- who attended club at the
tions, provided Britain doesn't con- of Mrs William Friebie last Thurstinue to run (be show. To most ob- day
servers, they looked like the same Joseph Flynn and Harold V r e *
Don Beetor and hie orold set of peace terms brightened
chestra at Keith's last Friday evewith e new coat of paint
Margaret Flynn of Naaareth
Mr. Welles Goes Cdling
spent the week-end at home.
Rsstily concluding bis preliminary Mies Hazel Flynn epent Friday,
discussions in Roma with
evening and Saturday with friends'
Mussolini. Undersecretary at
In Battle Creek.
Sumner WeLes hurried to
Mrs. Edna Geib and daughter
land and thence to Berlin,
Ruth accompanied John Heier to
had been advertised as a pure-end- Grand Rapids last Friday
simple fact-finding expedition was Mrs. Josephine Anderson acoomher daughter, Mrs. Clifford
developing (es everyone had expectand Mra. George Grayed) into a queer peuce offensive.
Premier Mussolini had evidently Mel of Oeledonla to Grand Rapids
told Mr. Welles his terms, and It and aaw "Gone With The Wind"
was widely advertised that Adolf last Tueeday
Hitler would do likewise. Everyone, Mr. and Mra Darrow and sons
Raymond and Jack of Grand Rapobviously, would talk tough.
ids were Sunday dinner guests of
the Bernard Flynn family.
a grand success, the muaieal pro- Mr. and Mra Walter Harrison
gram was fins and the proceeds and family epent Friday evening at
netted them a satisfied sum. K. K. the Ernest Bains home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn attendVlnlng also gave a talk.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and ed a party at Button Saturday evelittle daughter were Friday evening ning.
Jerald Anderson and lady friend
guests of the VanVorst family.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Leatherman

B U I C K SPECIAL

HERE

Bowne Bugle Notes

Congress' Work

The Wars

y f f i o v e is the

4-door touring

It set this year's pace last year—and right
now it is plainly the car others will be like
M
some day.'
So do the obvious thing. Go try out this
superb traveler.

So do the rave noticen
Bui Coil Springing gets
and the talk you hear
about five-foot front
seat room in the SUPER

Even if you don't discover that Buick is an
immediate*'must," you'll decide you'll never
be really happy till you have one.

W H E N BFTTIR A U T O M O S H J S A M S U H T S U K X WILL S U R D T H I M

WEBSTER

C H E V M L E T

SALES

UCTION!

On sooount of poor health, I will sell at public auction at the John Vandenbroeck farm, 4 miles
wett and 4 miles south ef Belding, or 6 miles north of Lowell, on Lincoln Lake road to Moseley
then 2 miles east, on

THURSDAY, MARCH
a t I S M o'clock, t h e following p r o y w t y i

CATTLE

.

Csw, 8 yis. rU, toi Sapt 21
Ja*«Sr Csw, 2 yiu. s l i , brtf flipC. M

Jarssy
Feb. 2

Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bral Dae. 29
Jarasy Csw, 6 yrs. sM* brs* JfR. *0
Jersey Csw, 4 yis. sM, dae Aft. 27
Jersey Csw, 4 yrs. old, doe Apr. 18
Jersey Csw, 8 yrs. old, dsc May 24
Jersey Caw, 8 yrs. old, dse Mar. 86
Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. aid, fresh Jas. 28
B o e Soaa Cow, 7 yrs. old, dse Msr. 8
Blue Rosa Heifer, I t mosths old
Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old Mar. 10, pastore bred •
Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old May 7, pas- tare bred

Jersey Heifer, 2 yis. aid Apr. 27,paatsre brsd
f BMrtfassid
8 moathssld
7 Rtoatks old

FABM OFPLBMBFTS, R C .

S moatha aid
Jersey Heifer, 2 moaths aU
Jersey Heifer, 1 month s U
Black Jersey Boll. 8 yrs. old
(ALL CATTLE O
OLD, BANGS ~

McCanaick Cora Bttiar
t
lifer, l i t sat
Can M T
Star Potato Piaater
OKrer tftdta* CsHivater
OHrer 99 WaMat Row
„
Walkfatf Cattfrator
"New Racine" Graia Separator,
la. uiiadei, 40 la. rear
Steel Wheeled Wafsa
Flat Back
8 lO-galoa Mflk Caas •
Set Work MBSROSSSS
2 22-ia. Collars
Prime Electric Peace Controller

%

P a i r H a c k M a t e s , 8 a a d 4 y r a . old,

wt, 2700 lbs.
^
Black Mare, 9 yrs. old, w t 1500
Bay GekHaf, 9 yis. old, w t IWO r
Black Mare Colt, 8 yrs. old la May
SWINE
6 Shoats, w t abont 116 lbs.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 or trader, cash; over that amooat 8 moaths' time will be given oa approved, baakabk
aotes at 7 percent interest, Mr. Charles Cook of the BeMing State Savings Bank win be preaettt to make
settlemeata. No r~' , k " - l b e removed from premises until settled for. Settlemeat most be nude oa day
of sale.

IBENTLEY
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M
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P r e p .

%

We have a conscientious and
practical interest in your
problems in your hour
of sorrow

r

T

.j* • »

r

X.oivell Stems
$ of25, 30 and

Grade

8

Complete Line of
Fresh Home Made

C A N D Y

$
I

35 2/earsJ{gc

Honor

Perfect

Roll,

Attendance

Honor Roll, Sixth Month
Seventh Grade—Lois Metternick,
Charlotte Mill, Lucille Wlsner. Jacqueline Tlmpson, Janet Thorne.
Martha Stephens. Jean Schruer,
Bertha Jean Schneider, Eunice Miller. Beulah Roudabush. Darlene
Kelser, Clyde Davenport.
Eighth Grade—Helen Chrlstlaneen. Gloria Doyle. Norma Jean
Haglund. Bonnie Hale. Margaret
Hughes. Priscllla Johnson, Evelyn
Myers, Dorothy Peckham. Patricia
Prlebe. George Rogers. Edith Roth.
Alma Stiles. Albert Stryker, Barbara Thorne.

Suits for Easter

mm

]

cHt

flf*

Eqe It -T/iq It - B u i i I t !

659

$

EVAIfiELISTIC SEIVICE AT 7:45
You are invited to attend these services

WATS09L Clerk

TIMUUL AMtieMsr

rec

Michael Horning Is visiting his
a n d A l l
S p r i n g
aunt, Mrs. Thelma Roth and famMarrh
II,
1915—55
Years
Ago
H.
C.
SCOTT
ily In Vergennes.
D. Q. Look and Harry Paterson
j purchaeed
Miss Doris MacTavlsh of Grand
Horns of Good Home
a drug store at Alma,
Rapids spent the week-end at the
T h e N e w Spring Suits
Made Candles
the latter taking charge of same.
home
of
her
parents.
I John A. Arehart and Dr. S. S.
W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Webster and
Lee new faces in the Village Coun-3* « • >:•
Arc Here
cil.
Mjfhta S90 sons were guests of relatives In
Phono 55
White Cloud Sunday.
I
The foundation for R. E. Colby's
A choice selection of single
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slgler and new store and Implement shed at
Cadillac were Sunday guests at the son David of Lansing were Sunday McCords was completed, preparaand double hreasted styles
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. tory to start building.
Nell Blakeslee home.
Perfect Attendance
Robert Woods of Elmdale went
F. Rosewarne.
in worsteds and gaberdines
Miss Jessie O'Harrow of Deto Pennsylvania to visit his father. Charles Boyenga, Helen Christroit was a week-end guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were Mr. and Mrs. Don Wlsner were tiansen. Robert Denny, Cecil Good,
So, Lowell Busv
guests at a roast duck dinner at given a reception at the home of
and Mrs. H. E. Krum.
Gloria Doyle, Betty Harter, DorBuy one for Easter and enthe home of Alden Porritt of Alto his parents in East Lowell.
othy Hetzman, Margaret Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gardner of Thursday evening.
Comers
joy it for a long Spring
A
daughter
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Kathryn
Huntington,
Priscllla
Bloomfleld Hills were week-end
Mrs. Hews re BsrtUtl
Mrs. John Linton of Alto spent Mrs. Charles Ward of Vergennes. Johnaon, Lilly Mae Kent, Kathryn
guests of relatives here.
from Saturday until Monday with Seward Aldrlch bought Will Kloosterman, Ella May Morris,
Miss Marian Kilgus spent Sunday Ralph Hughes and son John of her daughter. Mrs. Roger Mc- Pullen's eight-acre plat on Flat Gordon Murray, Evelyn Myers.
Lansing were week-end guests at Mahon and family.
River, adjoining his residence prop- George Rogers, Edith Roth. Bessie
with Rita Johnson of Bowne Centhe John Borgerson home.
erty on the west and north.
Slmlngton, Norah Belle Slmlngton,
ter.
Earl Kaufman is recovering in
Oscar Sterslck and mother ac- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stebblns of his home from a broken ankle re- H. L. Fish, the new Lumber Orln Smith, Edward Stormzand,
companied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kil- Ionia were Saturday night guests ceived when he slipped and fell on Company manager, rented the Ter- Robert Weaver.
willlger house on Monroe-st.
gus to Grand Rapids Saturday. Ray at the George Story home.
the Ice In his yard recently.
Charles Jakeway planning to
Rlttenger, wife and son Glen Ray Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith of
Insurance Companies
were In Grand Rapids Saturday Owosso were last Thursday callers Mrs. John Bannan returned Sun- build a new home in Lowell.
day evening from Grand Rapids, J. J. McNaughton, formerly of
Mrs. Vlsser saw "Gone With The of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
Making Good Progress
where she has been the past two Lowell, very 111 at his home In
T O P C O A T S
Wind" at the Regent In the after-,
Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn weeks caring for her sister, Mrs. Pralrlevllle.
noon.
Reports
R.
M.
Ferrall
for early Spring wear
Fred Helm who makes hie home attended "Gone With the Wind" la Nellie Pottruff, who was sertously Warren Snencer moved back
BAKE IETTIR WITH
111 with pneumonia but Is now from Stanton, occupying his house
at John Miller's has been away for Grand Rapids Sunday evening.
Editor
Ledger:
in Segwun.
a vacation. He returned to MUler's Mrs. R. L. Young of Battle Creek coming along nicely.
$
E. C. Walker was called to Mid- I have just returned from attendthis
past
week-end.
15 to $29
spent
the
week-end
with
her
paring the 1940 Agency Convention of
ILY W H I T E
land
by
the
Illness
of
his
sister.
Wm. Johnson Is quite sick with
N. C. Thomas new postmaster at the State Farm Insurance ComThe Flour the Best Cooks Use flu. Alfred Pierson has been help- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
panies held In Chicago, 111., Feb.
Caledonia.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Harter
and
//
AT YOUR DSALSRS
ing out at the farm.
19-20. I won this trip as the result
Otto
A.
Andrews
of
Lowell
and
children
spent
Sunday
with
Mrs.
' ' T H E C H A M P / ' Americans Favorite
Nellie Klahn is under the docMiss Gladys Hart of Clarksville of my successful representation of
Harter's
parents
In
Benton
Harbor.
tor's care.
the State Farm Insurance ComLight Weight Felt Hat
were united In marriage.
$1.95
The Bartlett's were guests of Mrs
Mr. and M"- Milton Wilcox and
Fire broke out In the Woodman panies In this community during
P. J. Flnels Thursday evening. They family of Keene were Sunday din1939.
Delos C. Walters
hall
in
the
King
block,
but
owing
Seeley Corners
New Spring Shoes
$3.95
had Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson ner guests at the Fred Roth ho^ie
Delos C. Watters. son of Homer to prompt response of fire depart- The Stevens Hotel was the scene
Mrs. 8. P. Reynold!
guests on Friday evening and atof
a
two-day
meeting.
Nearly
two
ment and volunteers, the loss was
tended theater In Lake Odessa with Mrs. N. G. King of Stevensvllle and Laura Watters, and husband mostly damaged by smoke and thousand representatives were In | New Spring Hoiiery
25c and 35c
Is spending the week with her of Clara Preston Watters, was born
Snow L. A. S. will meet on Wed- Floyd Hunts on Monday night.
attendance from thirty-nine states.
water.
niece,
Mrs.
Walter
Kropf
and
famIn
Cascade,
Kent
County,
Mich.,
needay of next week at their hall, Mrs. Mary Rlttenger of Lowell
District of Columbia, and the j New Spring Neckwear
55c and $1
and spent the greater part of his
with Mrs. Ethel Lewis as hostess. has been oonflned to the house all ily.
March 10, 1910—30 Years Ago Province of Ontario. The meeting
life
in
Lowell,
Grand
Rapids
and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rloomer and winter. She has not been so well of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Champion
was charged with favorable optii
chUdren of North McCords spent late but this rest and warm weath- and son of Grand Rapids visited vicinity. His parents were pio- After a separation of more than mism for 1940.
neers
of
the
Grapd
River
Valley,
22 years, Mrs. James Gibson of Low- Mr. G. J. Mecherie, chairman of
Saturday evening with Mr. and er of spring will make her well at the Elmer EUls home on Saturhe
being
the
youngest
of
a
family
ell enjoyed a visit with her sister, the Board of Directors, and other i
Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
day.
again.
Prank Janesek was taken to S t
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland Richard Booth of Grand Rapids of twelve children and the last Mrs. W. A. Covey, of Cadillac.
officials reported that the State
Mary's hospital Sunday afternoon and Marie called at Harold Rltten was a week-end guest of his surviving member. Mr. Watters Harley Leonard of Logan and Farm Mutual Automobile Insur- i
was
a
very
active
business
Miss Grace Weber of South Boston ance Company was entering 1940
for observation.
ger's Sunday morning and had for grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
for many yean engaging in the were married.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche spent their dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
with $18,439,481.93 in assets after
K
r
a
f
t
bus
and
transfer
business
in
LowJ. E. Tower purchased A. G. completing the greatest year since
Monday afternoon with Mr. and Harold Rlttenger and Patty Ann.
ell
and
In
all
his
pursuits,
his
Steketee's Interest of their 153-acre the Inception of the company In
Mrs. G. G. Richards.
Mrs. Leona Wleland and children Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cogswell of
e Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent were Sunday evening callers. Mrs. Grand Rapids were Sunday after- dominating purpose was to gtve farm In Fallasburg.
1922.
honest
conscientious
service
and
Otto Kellogg seriously 111 with The State Farm Life Insurance
E from Thursday until Saturday with George Wleland and Mrs. Leona noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
to
fill
his
place
as
a
useful
citizen.
typhoid fever.
their daughters, Mrs. Evan Fuller Wleland attended "Gone With The Hatch.
Potter of Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Company closed the year with
As a son and brother, he was very Harold Oliver clerking at D. G. $61,277,052.00 of life insurance In
Cascade
. of Hastings and Mrs. John Vincent Wind" Tuesday.
Clarke Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Leo Bettes of Plnckney spent greatly devoted to wife and home Look's drug stolre.
M r s . M. V a n d r r j a g t
Denton and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
of Battle Creek.
force and the State Farm Fire InMrs. John Miller and two sons the week-end at home with his and to many relatives always a
Wm. H. Murphy bought the surance Company entered 1940 with
I Lou Antonides of Muskegon has visited her parents, the Wards at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Chester Jones and daughters and
generous helpful friend.
Laura Brown house, north of the more than $100,000,000.00 of fire In- Mrs. Guy Sankey was a dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones.
"rented the Burras farm and mov- Vestaburg over the week-end in Bettes.
About four years ago, he
Congregational church.
J ed Into their tenant house last celebration of Mra Miller's birthsurance and allied risks In force. guest of Mrs. John Huizinga of Noah Huver of Caledonia was a
week. Howard Antonldes made a day. Alfred, the eldest son. Is stay- Miss Ernestine Althaus of Kala- tracted an illness, resulting from Clarence Braden of Grand Rap- A very successful project report- McCords Wednesday.
Sunday dinner guest at the home
trip to Muskegon Friday for their ing a few weeks. A brother, J. B. mazoo spent the week-end with pneumonia which Saturday morn- Ids new clerk at the Howk A Son ed upon was that of insuring auto- The March meeting of the Berean of his son, M. Huver.
ing.
Feb.
3,
1940
very
unexpectedly
Class
will
be
held
at
the
church
on
Mrs. Isadore Onan and Elery
furniture.
mobiles purchased upon the time
Ward accompanied them home. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest terminated his life here. Services shoe store.
Mrs. Bert Owen, formerly of payment plan and arrangements 7:30.
Estel King of Lake Ode.ssa has Mrs. Miller attended the exten- Althaus.
Onan were Thursday dinner guests
were
held
at
his
home
in
Howard
Lowell, was married to Jesse A perfected to assist local State Farm Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt at the home of S. M. Rowland.
returned to work for Seymour sion clasa in South Boston on Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider
City conducted by Rev. Baden
Hesche this year.
policyholders In financing automo- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason were
day, the lesson being on sewing. and Judy were Sunday dinner Rowe with Clarence Gates as Long at Guymore, Okla.
The home of Jake Callier, back biles through local banks and and Mrs. C. VanderJagt and sup- Sunday evening callers at the
Charles Dennett and family have Mrs. Rollins and mother, Mrs. guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
soloist.
Burial
was
at
Lowell
In
the
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Ernest Aldrlch home.
of the old Advent church, occupied finance organizations.
moved to the George Layer farm Courtor visited at Oxal Johnson's M. P. Schneider.
[family lot in Oakwood cemetery. by James Malcom, was badly damM. Huver, E. Onan and S. M.
near Alto where he will work this Saturday afternoon. Oxal spent
Robert M. Ferrall. VanderJagt
Bowen and More than twenty years ago, Mr. aged by fire.
Mrs. Walters of Lowell Is assist- Rowland were Thursday afternoon
year.
Friday at MSC at the farm sale. Mr. and Mrs. C. E
ing Mrs. Wm. Wood with the care callers at Earl Vosburg's.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and Sunday afternoon visitors at Her- son Fred of White's Bridge were Watters became a member of the Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson and
McCord's Matters of Mrs. Wood's sister, Gert Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
A. A. Dickerson attended the funchildren of Hastings spent the man Eefaen's were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Methodist church in Hastings,
firming his faith with baptism with eral of their sister. Miss A. E.
There will be services at the Marie called at the Claude Schmidt
M r s . R. T . W l l l l a m a
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eugene Hackett and two children Mrs. Lodi Shear.
church on Sunday evening. March home Saturday evening.
Cole and Saturday evening Mr. and from Ionia. Patty Eefsen is back Mr. and Mrs. John Brazltis and the Rev. Russell H. Bresdy as pas- Dickerson. at Almont.
tor. In his later years, he turned Mrs. A. D. Trumble went to
10, at 7;30. An Interesting program Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
Mrs. Fuller and sons and Mr. and at school again.
daughter Vee of Grand Rapids very definitely to the truths o ' ^
Mrs. Ray Coats visited her has been planned.
Holland
to
spend
several
weeks
sqa BliHe Were Monday evening
Mrs. Lawton Cole attended the
Sunday dinner guests at Ernest were Sunday guests of Mr. and Bible and applied them to his •ai
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Elvery and A motion picture, will be shown callers at the S. M. Rowland home.
with her sister.
Rodeo a t M. S. C.
/*.
Roth's were Jessie O"Harrow of Mrs. Will Morse.
family of Midland over the week- In connection with the demonatr«r
needs.
those from this vicinity Detroit and the Howard Krum
Mrs. B. F. Ferris returned to
tion of artificial respiration i^uler
Mrs. M. G. Bettison and Mrs.
Litchfield after spending several end.
attended "Gone With the family of Lowell.
weeks here with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoet and the direction of the Red Cro^. ReWind" at the Regent were Mr. and The Extension club is held this Arthur Curtis attended the funeral
In
Memoriam
daughter
and
Howard
Zoet
of
member the date and place ^CasBriscoe.
Mrs. W. V. Burras on Friday eve- Thursday with Anna Eaaterby. The of Mrs. Curtis' uade. Peter Martin,
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. cade Church. March 11, at 8:00
In Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Kinsley was called to Andy Zoet Saturday night.
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonsubject is Sewing.
In less than a year six women,
p. m.
• - .•
Secoad Anssal I r u h Stew
ldes, Mrs. Frank Antonides • a
Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley spent Sat- frlthful, loyal and true members Pontiac by the Illness of her hus- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier of LaMrs. Guy Monks on Monday.
urday in Grand Rapids with her of the Methodist Church and the
Barge were Saturday night dinner
Mr. Klelnheksel of Lowell high Fallasburg & Vicinity daughter Margaret and attended
Served by Pilgrim Fellowship
Mapes District
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Guodian Sunday School Class, have
March 9, 1905—35 Years Ago
school showed several films at the
"Gone With the Wind."
M r * . S. M . R o w l a n d
Huizinga.
Mrs.
Wtslsy
Miliar
Class, Congregational Cfc.
gone
to
their
reward.
They
are
PTA last Friday evening which
Frlerds of Mrs. Martin Elckhoff Mrs. M. Anderson. Mrs. Nellie K. E. C. Hasner of Greenville was Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf of
were greatly enjoyed by all preafound dead in his bed at Hotel Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Miss Inez Frazee of Grand Rape n t The children had posters of John Wright hrs been confined to are glad to know that she is again Andrews, Mrs. Fanny Lawrence, Central.
A E. Wood Wednesday night
T o e d s y E r e a i a f , Marck 12
Washington at Valley Forge and his bed for several days, however, able to be up and around after a Mrs. J. Lewis, Mrs. Jennie Choler- The annual reunion of the Old Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark and ids was a Sunday afternoon caller
ton and Miss Annie Maynard, presat the S. M. Rowland home.
relief maps of the various conti- he Is feeling better and we hope severe attack of the flu.
Settlers' Association was held at
Serving begins at 5:30
he will be able to be up and around Mrs. James Loomls, Miss Char- ident of the Euodlan Class. I feel Hotel Waverly with a good attend- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Liskey were Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason ennents on display.
Sunday night dinner guests at the tertained with a birthday dinner
the Methodist Church has suffered
Three new pupils started at Snow soon.
lene Taylor and William Clark of an lireparable loss In the passing ance and an Interesting program. Clark-Williams home.
Sunday in honor of her mother,
pchool Monday morning, Nancy Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Braaley were Flint were week-end guests of Mr.
Price 40 ceati
Hon. J. Clyde Watt of Saranac
of these noble women.
Mrs. Mary Ransford. Guests were
Antonides and Margaret and Mar- Sunday dir-ner guests at the home and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt.
and
Miss
Pearl
Flint
were
mar—A
Member.
headlights
reduce
Mrs.
Duff
and
son
Chester
of
Well-adjusted
vin Drake.
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
ried at the home of the bride's eye-strain.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn
Sybil Heynolds and Alex Robert- 1 Beulalne Millor Is working at the Sunday dinner guests at the 1|
parents In Clarksville.
C
A
R
D
O
F
T
H
A
N
K
S
Philip
Davenport
home
were
Mrs.
son were Sunday dinner guests of | Globe Knitting Mills In Grand RapDavenport's uncle, F. W. Ruehs.; Words fall to express my deep F. G." Hoffman fitted up a steamMr. and Mrs. Frank Rceder of ids and boarding at home
fitting and plumbing shop in the
Ionia.
Bill Jones and Jack Brown, of Paul and Clara of Caledonia.
appreciation of the many thought- building south of the Lowell Stale
Detroit spent the week-end at their Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlekert spent jful acts of kindness extended by Bank.
WHATS THE BEST TIME
cottage here.
Saturday evening with his sister j neighbors and friends during the John C. Roth building a twoTO APPLY FOR A JOB?
Harry Stauffer and daughter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.[illness and passing of my beloved story frame house on the lot on
sister, Laura Annie Maynard.
There's a lot more to seeking em- Rosemary of Lowell were Sunday Clayton Sparks, near Rockford.
the west side on the site of the
Harley Maynard. one that burned.
^ ployment than merely Ming wlll- evening callers of his parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis called!
jing to work. Do you know, for ex- and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer.
Dr. F. Butts sold his shoe store
on Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash and
' ample, whether a college education Mr. and Mrs. John Wheat and Mr. and Mrs. John Nash near
here to Phln Smith of Hastings.
Morse
Lake
ipays? Or, if there's a shortage of family of Ware Center were recent Bowne Center Sunday afternoon.
George Montague of Lowell was
M r * . Frank Houphton
jhraiu workers? Or, where today's visitors of her parents. Mr. and
united in marriage to Miss Minnie
Mrs.
Ezra
Johnson.
Lucille
Bailey
Recent
callers
at
the
R.
L.
Forbiggest opportunities lie? Lyle
Behler of Alto.
Spencer, famous employment au- returned with them to their home ward home were Mrs. Rose Shafer Mrs. Maggie Behler spent Mon- Miss Louise Murphy came home
day
with
Mrs.
Jennie
Yelter
and
of
Grand
Rapids
on
Wednesday
l^thority who's making a science of where she vial ted until Sunday.
from Benton Harbor to recuperate
Job-hunting, answers these ques- Ferris and Bernard Miller at- and Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson Lucy Duell.
from her recent Illness.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Smith
and
tions in an important series of tended a hockey game In Muske- of Dutton on Friday evening.
Archie L. Knapp bought the W.
daughters
were
Sunday
breakfast
articles. Be sure to read them gon Saturday evening.
N. E. Borgerson returned Mon- and dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. Covert house and lot.
every Sunday in This Week, the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers day evening from Charleston, W.
Fred O'Harrow and Miss Florcblbrgravure magazine with Sun- and Mrs. and Mrs." Sam Myers and Va., where he went on state bus- R. T. Lustlg In Grand Rapids.
ence Bowen were united in mareon of Lowell were Sunday callers iness .dth a -group of state offi- Mrs. John Olhman and son of rtage.
, day's Detroit News.
Hudz.nvllle spent Saturday with Mrs. Char'es Cramton passed
ii On sale at Christiansen's or at the home of Mr. and Mra. John cials.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt away at her home in Ada.
phone for delivery.
adv Wright Pete Petersen was a cailMrs. D. C. Booth of Spearflsh. Metternick.
er last Friday.
Reuben & Co. dry goods store
Mrs. F. E. Boynton of Grand Bap- S. D.. and Miss Katharine Hlne of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were was sold to Spencer-Welch ComWednesday
visitors
at
Jennie
Detroit
after
spending
a
few
days
«ds spent Friday night and Satpany of Beldlng.
vmanes
waiters sutrered
urday a t her cottage and visited this week with their cousin, Mrs. Yelter s.
Charles Watters
suffered a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maynard
and
famHarvey
Ooons.
tiroken ,
cllU8ed b
a klck
at the Wesley Miller home
C O F F E E
ay
were
Sunday
guests
at
George
ilQC o f h u h o r s e a
Bernard Miller was In Traverse Miss Ardis Schneider of Kalamaj W m a . Parker, 85. an old reslCity Tuesday
ioo spent the week-end with her Houghton's.
of t h l i v l c l n l ^ d t e d a t t h e
Try our
Junior Oesch has been absent parents, Mr. (md Mrs. Arthur Sch- Mrs. Floyd Yelter and daughter
ctal t *
from school several days with wood neider. Gale Stevenson of Morse S L r i ' .
»'
*• p . * " poison but was able to return to Lake was a week-end guest of "Gone With the Wind" in Grand] f
Rapids.
school Tuesday.
Beatrice Schneider.
OafSouth Bowne
Mr. and Mrs. Eira Hilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were children were Sunday guests at F.
toe
a ^ way Is alMra. Jennie Pardee
"Better than riches, better than Sunday guests at the Charles
ways fresh.
gold, is a good deed done and left Buttrick home near Cascade where Mrs. Jennie Yelter, Mrs. Ella
untold."
they had a delicious chicken din- Watson and Mrs. Edwina Wln- Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and daughter
To use leftover -veal, beef or ner in honor of the birthdays of geier were Thursday visitors of!Lois and Mrs. Estella Rosier were
RkhiMnd'f Cah
pork, slice and dip each slice In Ben Peck and Hatley Buttrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulggle of ^ Hastings Tuesday afternoon.
catsup, cover all over with bread
A good many attended the Aid at
Gove
Corners.
Harold Washburn of Detroit
crumbs and fry.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
spent the week-end at the home of
Miehler Thursday, 75 being preshis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson UNHAPPY END OF OUB
ent
OWN
SHERLOCK
HOLMES
Washburn, and his wife returned
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tabberer of
with him to Detroit after spending An article—one of many fea- Freeport were callers of Mrs
f l P S r \ e c o " * e l C T \
several weeks here recuperating tures in The American Weekly, the Estella Rosier Thursday afternoon.
from an operation.
great weekly magazine, with the Mrs. Lillian Scoville of ClarksU w H l Chireli tf the M i n r e a e
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of March 10 issue of The Detroit ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Miner
Hastings were week-end guests of Sunday Times—will point out how King S a t u r d a y afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon. Other America's personification of A. Mr. and Mrs. Junior McMullen
Special Missionary Service Sunday Night
guests on Saturday evening were Conan Doyle's celebrated hero, like of H a s t i n g s spent Sunday with Mr.
Miss Ruth Glaske and Homer most of the criminals he brought and Mrs. C. M. B e n e d i c t
From 6:45 to 7:45
Boughner of Grand Rapids and to justice, made one mistake and Mr. and Mra. Elmer S h a f f e r and
S
ended his brilliant career with a son R a y m o n d and wife of Campau
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher.
tragic climax—In a prison cell. Be Lake visited Saturday and Sunday
Mrs. Lee Rolf will be the leader. Mra.
George Gotfredsen of Ann Arbor sure to get the March 10 Issue of in Kokomo, Ind.
Emerson Davenport is t h e president.
was a week-end visitor of his par- The Detroit Sunday Times.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Cudney
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfred- Phone Cole's news stand for de- [ ontertalnTngTheir'nlecrTrom Olillvery.
adv
v
e
t
wn. Mrs Wm. Vincent of Poulson,
Mont., sister of Mrs. Gotfredsen,
I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash of
The Sun Never Sets on the
^pent a few days this week at the
Clarksvlfle visited Thursday with
Gotfredsen home.
her father, W. H. P a r d e e . !
C h u r c h of T h e N a z a r e n e
All m o d e J f prkod at Flint, M f d i i g o n . TransporJerry Blough Is confined1 to
Plan Your Spring herMrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar of
bed
at this writing.
—The Lowell Society is doing its full
Vergennes were Tuesday callers at
tation based on rail r a t a , state and local taxes
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlshler wer
the Clyde Collar home. Sunday
share toward the support of over 100
Sunday callers at the Henry
Remodeling
linner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
(if any), optional oquipmont and a c c e s s o r i e s —
Smelker home.
Missionaries and many Native WorkrusTBtsmsMsscom
Tesse Sweet of Ionia and evening
ers.
:allcrs were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
New
Radio School Bell
e x t r a . P r i c e s s u b j e c t to change without notice.
Other
Morgan of Grand Rapids.

Rev. R. War land. Pastor

Le

This and That a
From Around
the Old Town

THREE

•

—

——

Mr. and Mrs. Irtfln Flnels and
daughter of Ionia and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Flnels and daughter
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
P. J. Flnels. Mrs. Flnels was a
dinner guest of friefads in Grand
Rapids laat Friday evening.

RAY COVERT
Plumbing, H e a t i n g

Work

Vlcksburg—When winter snows
forced closing for a few days the
Mattawan high school, notified the
ro-opening of classes In a novel
manner. Instead of being called by
a school bell, a Kalamazoo radio
station broadcast word t h a t s
slons would be returned.
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Dear Readers:
K R O G i r S COUNTRY CLUB
The special meeting of the CamOna Roth
helped
Elizabeth
\
(Mra Frpd Pattlson)
j pau Lake Extension Class held
Yelter celebrate her 10th birthday
Wednesday, March 28, at the WhltSaturday. Dorothy Miller of Low(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
neyvllle hall was turned Into a
ell was a supper guest of Phyllis
farewell
party
when
friends
and
Alto Locals
Methodist Church
Yelter Saturday evening.
neighbors came at noon and JoinMrs. R. W. Rollins accompanied
Flsk Gephart and Miss Ellen ed In with a lovely potiuck lunch
The subject at the Methodist
Ada Locals
Dr. Trumbles to Three Rivers,
Church next Sunday morning will Brooks of Kalamazoo were week- to wish Mrs. David happiness in
end guests at the home of Law- her new home at Mansfield, Ohio. Mrs. Peter Brunikool. Sr., accom- where she spent Sunday with the
bo "Christian Activity."
March 17th subject will bo "What icnoe Gephart. Mrs. Nellie Flsk of Mrs. David was presented with a panied Mr. and Mrs. John McCllh- Courts and Rlfenbergs. Mrs. M. P.
ton of Grand Rapids to Marlam on Schneider spent Wednesday afterIonia was a Sunday vlsltoi*.
Shall I Do?"
lovely dress and purse.
Sunday where they visited Mrs. noon with Mra. Rollins while the
Easter Sunday subject will be Art Hunt and Mrs. Hamilton of
Mrs. Marlon Clark went to
Grandvilie called at the Pattlson Stanton Friday where she will vis- Brunlkool's sister, Mrs. James men folks attended th^ Frederick
"The Open Grave."
( 4 Small Cans 15c)
sale.
and family.
home Wednesday.
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. VanDree
Mrs. Fred Winks, Mrs. Clara
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
LeFebre
a^e
Thursday
night
supper
guests
of
School Notes
Terrell, a few days. Master David being congratulated on the birth of Youngs and daughter Nancy, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
IT W I N I 3 11A 11 OF
'Those with perfect attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox, accompanied his mother.
Edna VanderMass and son James,
Relatives and friends to the a 7% lb. daughter on Tuesday, all of Grand Rapids, were Monday
I . . . YIT COSTS 1 I M I
for February were Marilyn Dem- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld and
Feb.
27,
at
their
home
on
Thornnumber of 28 walked quietly Into
Ing, Jeanne Bancroft, John Fred- Orley Richardson of Elmdale.
apple St.. South Ada. The baby has afternoon visitors of their niece
erick Porritt, Lanora Watson, Con- Mrs. Earl Sinclair and son Ken- the Lou McDlarmld home Friday been named Ruth Ann. •
and cousin, Mrs. Cecil Seeley. Mr.
night
to
remind
Mrs.
McDlarmld
•tance Smith. William Vanderiip. neth of Campau Lake and Mrs.
UAUTT - MLIFOIWIA
IUIMZD PIOM OUB o v n n
Mrs. Ida Morris accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Venneman and
tftCML INTIOIICTOIY IFFEII
of
her
birthday.
Mrs.
Burwell
McFttUTHE HALVES
Kenneth Tlmpson, Rosemary Keen- Nora Klahn of West Lowell called
u o o n i ruiH
and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand family were Saturday evening
Dlarmld
made
the
lovely
birthday
FRENCH DRISSINC,
ey, Kathleen Kecncy. George Hunt- on Mra. Frank Falrchlld Wednesgueets
at
the
Seeley
home.
Other
COCOANUT
cake. Five tables of cards were Rapids to St. Johns Sunday where callers during the past week were
ington and Virgil Daniels.
they
visited
their
friend.
Mrs.
Leo
1000 ISLAND OR
day afternoon.
P
E
A
C
H
E
S
Friday. March 18. there will be Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart played with Mrs. E. R. Hurd and Benson.
Phllo Blakeslee and Eison Crooks
MAiSHMALLOW
SALAD DRISSINC
no school, due to the Institute at and son Richard were Sunday eve- Reed Cooper winning high honors Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clinton had of Lowell and Wm. O'Connor of
Godwin Heights school. Dean W. ning callers at the home of Mr and Miss Vera Wlllett and (Miss) as Sunday dinner guests, their Ada. Mr. and Mra. Seeley and
W. Whltehouse will speak on the and Mrs. Leslie Sykes at Saranac. Warren Patterson the consolations. father. Jacob Katz and his daugh- Charles were Sunday aupper gueata
subject, "Some Imperative Fron- Mrs. Clara Demlng Is nursing at A lovely lunch was served at mid- ter. Miss Laurel Katz.
of Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley.
tiers In Education." His talk will the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert night, after which music on the Mrs. Bert Chaffee la quite 111 ai Mr. and Mra. Wright Clifford of
piano,
harmonica
and
guitar
was
Alaska Piak
be followed by sections meeting Thompson of Cascade, who are the
Middleville and Mr. and Mra. W.
m i l I pkg. ol Ckwoelrts es
her home.
with Instructors from Western happy parents of a baby daughter, enjoyed by all. The guests depart- Week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Clifford. Jr., of Grand Rapids were
raDDHa
ed
at
a
late
hour
wishing
Mrs.
Mc—
1 5 c TWINKLE w Z T i 3 ~
14c
SUte.
born Monday morning.
Howard O. Measmore were Dr. and Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra.
Dlarmld
many
more
happy
birthThe last quarterly conference
Mrs. Wm. Beamer of Three Rivers. M^ndenhall.
Iwift-f
IrookfiaU
Coeatrr
d
a
b
Parsonage Modernised, Paid For for the Alto charge for this year days.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kemp and Dan
TACUT7M
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and Mr. and Mra. Jamea Furner spent
Many times parsonage Improve- will be held at the Methodist family spent Sunday with Mr. and Sunday afternoon In Grand Rapids Clifton of Grand Rapids wera
PACtID
43c
week-end
gueata
at
the
Floyd
Foamenta have been planned and dis- church at two o'clock Wednesday, Mrs. Henry Lampeir of Wyoming visiting Mra. Daisy Ward and Mrs.
Maxine Holloway and son Bruce ter home.
MleUgoalhM
cussed, but never started, until laat March 18. Rev. L. L. Dewey of Park.
Nra
Vsgatahla
I
h
s
t
W
a
g
of Flint, who were guests of Mn* The Philip Schneider family
July at the Aid Society at th« Grand Rapids will preside.
Ray
Lock
of
Alaska,
who
has
spent
Sunday
with
the
Haysmera
home of Mra. Proctor and Mra. We are sorry to hear that Arnold been confined to his home the past Ward, and on Sunday evening Mr.
3 1 3 9 c Clover Bloeaoas Hoaey Mb. tot Ue NO 6 1 c
Goldner at Cascade, when Mrs Young and Harold Metternick are week with the flu, is much Im- and Mra. Furner visited Mr. ^n4 In Lowell.
Mrs. Frank Sparka and daughter Mr. and Mra. Glen Loveland
Fred Pattl»on, president of the both In St. Mary's hospital. Arnold proved.
" called on her sister, Mrs. Leone
Alto Garden Club, suggested there was operated upon for appendicitis Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and Prlacilla.
LUSCIOUS DICED
should be some kind of water Feb. 28 and Harold waa taken to Sarah Jane spent Friday in Alto Mra. Lilburn Chaffee auffered a Alexander, in Lowell Wednesdsy.
system at the parsonage, as Rev. hospital Sunday night and was with Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr, severe stroke last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Stenick accompanied
Mr.
and
Mhi.
Leslie
operated
upon
Tuesday
morning.
and
Mrs.
W.
L.
Chaffee
of
Grand
and Mra. F. E. Chamberlain had
and Mra. Ed. Davifa. Mr. Davis Is
FRUIT COCKTAIL
been trying to beautify parsonage We hope for their speedy recovery, still confined to his home. We wish Rapida and Mra. Ben Faulkner ar* Hobbs of Morse Lake to Grand
E t t Mttk
SMI
Rapids Saturday evening. Junior
also
that
Messrs.
Ed.
Davis
and
aaaiating
with
her
care.
On
MoiW
grounds with many choice plants
him a speedy recovery.
ToU
Sterzick is now playing Friday eveand shrubs and were watering all R. D. Bancroft will be out soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crum- day Mrs. Chaffee waa reported W ninga with the J. and J. Junior
II* M r y S 1 . 4 5
1-ib.
by hand. Then a bathroom waa Mrs. Mack Watson and mother, back and family and l l r . and Mrs. be alightly Improved.
rssD
discussed and Mra. PatUaon and Mrs. Jennie Yelter of West Lowell Reed Cooper spent Monday eve- Mrs. Walter Afton has been con- Hawaiian orchestra in Grand
fined to her home for the past Rapida.
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld were appoint- and Mra. Edwina Wlngeier were ning with the Hurds.
I called on Mother at the Jessup
ed to solicit for funds and found Thursday dinner guests of the lat- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Z. Patterson several daya Buffering with flu.
l b s Miraal* TahM - laager's Clock Bread
everyone ao willing and glad to ter's parents, Mr. and Mra. Walter of Whltneyvllle were pleasantly Walter Afton. Sr., chalrnum of home In Lowell Monday evening.
She still is not feeling very well.
Boy
Scout
Committee,
and
Robert
have those Improvementa started, Qulggle of Cascade.
9
c
Nuimnei
IMI
surprised Wednesday evening, Feb.
As ever, Roaalle.
the response was very generous. Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber 28. when a group of relatives came, Morria, Homer Morris and -Jamas
ffaUonal
Biscuit
Iain
spent
Monday
and
Tuesday
McCormick.
committeemen,
and
Rev. Chamberlain sold unused
the occasion being their fortieth
church property to head the Hat. with their daughter, Mra. Charles wedding anniversary. The evening Ed. Stannard, leader of Ada Scout
Grltzner
and
family
of
Hess
Lake.
Troop 26, attended the Scout Lead:
The house was given two coats of
- 5c
Mrs. Wm. Sdhrsdsr
Ed. Davis Is 111 and confined to was spent In games and a potiuck era training courae In the Hotel
white paint, basement dug out and
Nte COM and Maple - Trisapk
luncheon was served.
his
bed.
cemented and a new furnace and
Daadatiaae - Sa BsMto Chafga •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and Pantllnd laat Thursday evening. '
Mr. and Mra. Ray Mahoffey and
electric pump Installed, also new
Grandpa Lock of Alaska were Sun- Friends of Mr. and Mra. Charles daughter of Lansing apent the
PANCAKE
SYRUP
1
0
c
bathroom and kitchen sink, mak- N e w i F r o m G r a n d R a p i d i day night dinner guests of Mrs. Durkee of Grand Rapids will be
Coantry Clab Poaooka Ptoar • lb. saah l i s
Interested to know that they al« week-end with Mr. and Mra. Ed.
ing It a modern parsonage. All
O f F o r m e r B o w n e F o f l c i Cora Kraft and son of Grand Rap- being congratulated on the bltth Lind.
labor, cement mixer and gravel
Ids. The Locks also called on Mr.
Mra. John Karrer entertained a
By Clsrs M. Brandebury
were donated. Total cost would be
and Mrs. James Jeffery and of a 9*4 lb. baby daughter, named number of ladies Wedneaday with
Charlene
Marie,
born
Tuesday.
$700.00 which Is paid In full. Open
Grandma Lalone Monday.
a Stanley bruah demonstration.
CALIFORNIA
house was held New Year's day, Mrs. Cyrus Hunsberger was a
Mr. and Mra. Edward Stlmpson Feb. 20.
tea and cakes were served by the recent afternoon guest at the home of Grand Rapids were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent Mr. and Mra. Robert Curley and
daughter of Lanalng apent the
host and hostess to about 75 guests, of her cousin, Earl Smith and wife guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mc- Sunday evening in Lowell, visiting
Mr. Fitch's mother, Mrs. Aurilla week-end with Mrs. Kate Curley
all expressing their appreciation of Burton St.
Clure.
and son Albert.
Filch.
of the new modern parsonage.
We are glad to report that Mrs.
lT
Miss Nancy Whaley epent from Mr. and Mra. Frank Huizinga
Edwin Pottruff Is convalescing
Rib i n d
Friday until Sunday in Grand and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader
from her recent attack of pneuAlto Locals
S. W. Bowne
Rapids visiting her uncle and a u n t with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland
monia.
While
she
Is
not
as
yet
able
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Mrs. L. E. Lott of Elmdale called
of Grand Rapida apent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McConnefl.
SUCK) BACON
on Mra. Rose Porritt Tuesday eve- to sit up much she lies on the couch
evening with Mr. auid Mra. E. P.
Among
those
from
Ada
to
attend
•mcm
ning. Mr. and Mra. Lawrence and can answer the telephone. Her
Bates.
the
much
advertised
picture,
"Gone
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emmett
Sheehan
Texas Seedless
Headworth were Friday night sister, Mra Ella Bannan. who car- accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Wm. With the Wind" during the past Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch
ed for her for several days returned
C O T T A G I BUTTS
callers.
Bruton attended the show in Mid- week were Mr. and Mra. Homer were Sunday guests of Mr. and
e i A P E F R I I T s l r 8 for 2 5 o
Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth of to her home In Lowell Sunday.
JUHoarf m t - im n t f r * . »
Mrs.
Nick
Pitsch.
Morris and Mra. Ida Morris, who
dleville Sunday evening.
Russell
Smith
of
Lowell
called
on
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. John Flynn and son e''ended on Monday, and on Thurs- Mr. and Mra. Richard Sides and
his
aunt,
Mra.
Edwin
Pottruff
alMra. Earl Colby Sunday.
ROHJD H A M S S
* * 10c
FLORIRA Q R A I I E t I "»• 3 S o
Joe spent Wednesday evening at day Mr. and Mra. Jamea Furner family are moving on the Ben
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Clark and most dally during her illness.
attended with a party of Grand (Hick farm.
the Leon Anderson home.
Miss
Eleanor
Thaler
and
friend
Balla
af
Juica
Mra. Hannah were Sunday guests
^
COTTACI CHftSI
». t c
en- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind and Mr.
The Sheehan and Troy young Rapids friends ^and afterwards
of Mr. and Mra. Peter Peterson of spent Sunday with Eleanor's par- folks attended the tournament at toStottf'the
friends*wit»r*a"O*!"" 1
Ray Mahoffey attended
ents
near
Feeport.
.
.
.
.
4V.
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%
•
I
A
#
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t
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A
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1
s
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Grand Rapids.
the
funeral
of
Mrs.
Brearley
at
Lake Odeasa Friday night Sorry ner at their home.
Mra. Matt Metternick and daugh- John Mlshler who has been in to say Caledonia lost to Wayland. Mias Charlotte Fitch is In
-Holy Corners Saturday afternoon.
HAUBUT STIAK
*
25c
ter Jean and Mra. John Ohlman Detroit for three weeks returned
Wm. Schrauer and Tom Forward
CELERY
l - i t s l k bun. 10c
MMMlkkkltr
dianapolla.
Ind.,
with
m
e
n
Mr.
and
Mra.
Fred
Spencer
of
home
Saturday.
and baby of Hudsonvllle spent Satspent Wednesday evening at Loren
LaBarge called on Mr. and Mra. tl:e Medical Technology
urday afternoon with Mrs. Ray Mra. Mable Wolney of Aberdeen Dorr Glldden one evening last the University of. Grand
Dygert's.
C A B B A G E Freik,finBb.3ic
SALMON STIAK
c
15c
St.
recently
entertained
her
sister
Mrs. Kate Cu.ley and Mrs. Kate
Linton.
viaiting the Lilly/
week.
Mra.
Kenneth
Parker
and
family
of
Fourteen children from Alto and
Cobb were in Lansing Monday.
M e U o o B - U. S. S o . 1
Mr. and Mra. Emmett Sheehan toriea. Members of the"
i
vicinity went to Beldlng Saturday Detroit
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader and
accompanied Eugene Bruton and Pharmacy are also on this
Sunday
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
to attend the basketball game.
Tom
Forward
were
Sunday
guests
Michael McGihn to Hastings one tlonal trip. The classes l«ft
SAISAIE a 1 9 .
Lowell won the trophy for the sea- and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff were Dr. day last week.
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard BchoenRapida on Sunday morning, re
R. Sayes, Frank Sayes and wife,
son.
born
of
Freeport
ing to Grand Rapids on WednesMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson vis- cousins of Ed from Muskegon, Elm- Mr. and Mra Richard Houseman,
Mr. «nd Mrs. John Barnes and
son Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. day
ited Mr. and Mra. O. E. Meyer and er Howk and wife, the latter a sis- Johnson, all of Grand Rapids, This Is the laiat time you can be son called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward
son Tommie of North Park Sunday ter of Mra. Pottruff from Kalama- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. notified to remember that Thurs- Stewart Saturday afternoon.
and all were six o'clock dinner zoo.
day, March 14, is the date for the
Crises
I L
47a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Riddle. Mrs. Fern Seeley accompanied and Mra. Leon Anderson and son. annual turkey dinner giver, under
F m l Efgt
19AC J a p s T M
^
111
Mra.
Zetha
Anderson
and
Harry
GOOD
ADVICE
Mrs.
Lulu
Cannavan
to
Ionia
last
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson were
the auspices of Ada CongregationThompson
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Thursday
where
they
spent
the
also dinner guests. A decorated
Coaatry Clab Maoatoal
I h TMi • m i n i
al church, at the Kent Count;
l-lb.
pyramid cake reminded Mrs. Meyer night with Mrs. Cannavan's chil- supper guests.
Mrs. Wm. Bruton and daughter garage at Ada. Dinners will be
K
U
s
s
y
B
u
n
3
•
L
.
'
2
5
c
C m a
CksMt
* 21c
Smiwtti
2
dren,
returning
to
the
city
Friday.
of her birthday.
Mr. and Mra. Maynard Dutcher Mrs. Seeley Is the guest of Mrs. Marion saw "Gone With the Wind" served at 6:30. 6:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Turkeys are from the Alfalfa
I Ptaab. Crisp - Waaoo
IM«Ientertained the 500 Club Monday Peter Terry of Meletia St., this at the Regent Saturday.
lb.
C M W i £ £ 2 £ Z
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jousma at- Acres farm and all foods are home
M* 5 c
H
e
night with a potiuck supper at week.
Graiuacmtm
2
Teastt Ssm
Pkf.
tended the funeral of the latter's cooked. Tickets can be bought
7:30. Four tables were in play,
aunt, Mrs. Bralley, one day laat from Homer Morris at Ada or from
Good QaoUty - GeMea Boat
Mrs. Chas. Foote and Ernest RosWhitneyville
Roth's at Lowell.
week.
enberg winning first prizes and
SOW - AUIUmU boi be tc
25c
Mary Jane Bates
Mad Dmslig ^
25c
Mesdames Mary Vreeland, Myria Miss Minivera Weber of Grand
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Charles
Rapids
was
a
guest
of
her
cousic,
Anderson and Bertha Sheehan atHohtoBt
Foote consolations.
Doable Dipped
Silver B i i t M * M * H » 2 1 i
Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld, Levi Cooper is on the sick list. tended their club meeting at Mrs. Mra. James Furner. last Wednes1 0 c Towel free WHh
day
afternoon
and
evening.
Bill
Frlsbee's
Thursday.
The
next
The
friends
and
neighbors
of
this
P
m
S
W
9
•o.'rvr®
C
k
C
M
l
l
t
t
P
w
n
r
t
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Dick Falrchlld and Mrs. Frank
Falrchlld attended funeral services community gave a farewell party meeting will be at the home of Frank Granstra, aged 98 years,
passed away Monday at his honie
of the tatter's elster-ln-law, Mrs. for Mrs. Frank David last week and Mrs. Fred Davis March 28.
WE ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS AND CASH W. P. A. CHiOCS
Mrs. Chaa. Deming spent Satur- in Ada. Surviving are one son, EdElizabeth Armstrong in Cedar presented her with a g i f t Sorry to
Hairbrush—Say, Mr. Comb, you
ward
Granstra
of
Grand
Rapids;
day
with
her
mother,
Mrs.
Owen
see
her
go
b
u
t
good
luck.
Springs Thursday.
three daughters, Mra. Flora HU| better see a dentist you're losing all
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett Edward Rich and Grace Douglass Nash.
and
Mrs. Winifred Albright of Ada your teeth!
took
their
mothers
to
see
the
play
of South Lowell were Friday eveA C C I M TNIB AMA1INO • V A B A N f l l
and Mrs. Kate Voss of Lowellt
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred at the Regent, "Gone With The
several grand and great-grandchilPap's Fault.
Star Comers
Wind" Friday evening.
Pattlson.
dren. Funeral t t i s (Thursday)
Little Tommie waa being cauMrs. Ira Blough
K
A
Miss Mary VanOosten returned A good attendance at the church.
afternoon at 1:80 at the Zaagmah tioned by hia mother sgsinst playing
to the Beauty Culture School in Each Sunday we see many new
Funeral Chapel In Grand Rapids. too roughly with hla Scottie pup.
Grand Rapids after being, out
Ml8h,e r
Intennsnt in Ada cemetery.
* G™d
"You shouldn't pul' his ears that
w
eight weeks with a broken arm, ^Mr. and Mrs. Frank David have
sold their farm to Mr. and M r i , j ds spent the week-end at the MlshMr. and Mrs. Frank Richardso)i way, Tommie," she said. "Don't
due to a faU on the ice.
ler N a s h h o m f
Mra. Mary VerWy of Grand Nohle McClure and will go to Ohio Mr. and Mra Shirley Groff called and daughter, Alice Ann attended you know that hurts?"
Haven spent the week at the Chas. to live. We welcome back to this on Mr. and Mra. Freeman Hoffman a dinner party on Sunday at thie "But mother," replied Tommie,
and Erin, and Rev. Johnson.
home Thursday,
home of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Nordcommunity the McClure family.
No. McCortb-East
Demlng home.
"He's doing aD the pulling."
Florence Miller la working for Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning, forThursday
evening.
berg
at
Cascade,
the
occasion
being
Sir. and Mrs. Frank Cuminings Mr. and Mra. Byron Patterson Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
merly of Solon township are now
Mra Semlah Weaver.
Cascade
and two daughters and Wm. Bunk- celebrated their fortieth wedding children called on her mother. Mrs. in honor of Mrs. Nordberg'a birthr
nayteg tbs fteM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Erb and son located In their new home on the
Mrs. Effle Oex
day anniversary which waa Saturj
er of Lansing were Sunday dinner anniversary last week. Congratula- Abble Lee Saturday afternoon.
of Lake Odessa epent Sunday with Crans farm. All welcome them to
Phyllis wai giving her mother
day, March 2. Other guests at thp
guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Claud Sil- tions Ida and Byron.
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Kauffman. our neighborhood.
Mrs. Earl Nash and Mrs. Alma
"instructions tor the rveolng."
Mra. Hattie Merrill apent Sun- Mr. and Mra. Chas. Wleland ars Mrs. Barnard Hi lien spent Thurscox. Mr. Bunker will remain for a A large crowd attended the pot Mlshler attended Freeport M E. dinner were from Grand Rapids.,
Others from Ada attendins •Ifow xTOWabfr, dear, what f r o day at her farm borne near Caleluck supper at the church Tuesday
month at the Sllcox home.
day a a d Friday a t Michigan City.
enjoying « new car.
Aid society at M m Wm. Mishlsr's "Gone With the Wind"' were Mr. asked you to So." ate .said. " S donia.
The Clark Cirde ccrved a fine night Rev. and Mra. Fleming reMr. aad Mra. Ovid Miller and Ind. returning home Friday with
Thursday.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Furner
and
Archie
calls.
Just
phone
Bob
that
ceived
many
fine
gifts.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Dahlka
dinner to a good crowd at the
children accompanied Mr. and Mrs. bar husband, who spsnt the weekMr. and Mra. Wm. Hoffman were master and Mrs. Mort Lampe
I shan't be abla to ir*et him to spent Friday In Grand Rapids.
Methodist church last Thursday,
Frank Kauffman to Holland Sun- end with his family.
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mrs.
Aand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
Co
nlfht,
because
I've
got
to
keep
an
Clifford Draper of
general Aid meeting following.
PUBLIC NOTICES
day to spsnd day with Mr. a a d Mrs. Mr. aad Mrs. H Bouma o! Grandanda
Stahl.
right
of
Grand
Rapids
who
went
on
appefartmsnt with Ffctor.**
sprnt the week-end with his par- Carl Miller.
There were several songs by
vftta vMtod tbabr farm Batotday
Mr.
and
Mra.
Francis
Seese
and
Sunday.
g
ents, Mr. and Mra. Stewart Draper. Mr. and Mra. George Overholt and called on a taw neigaWs.
group of school children and
children
and
M^s.
Lucy
Stahl
were
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Ada
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Houseman id daughter returned to their
duet by Lanora and Merle Watson, A Republican caucus of the ReThe Ladies AM win asset next
accompanied by Mrs. V. L. Watta. publican voters of the Township of Sunday dinner guests of Henry Ladies Literary Club
"Tour school report is disgrace- and sons are all settled In
home Saturday after spending sev- week, Wednesday. March I t la the
Weaver's
at
Hastings.
postponed
from
Thursday,
March
Mrs. Watts then introduced her Bowne, County of Kent, State of
ftd. Bobby. Aren't you ashamed of home In Grand Rapida.
eral months at Holland where basement. Everybody welcome, dinMr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlka George had been working.
sister-in-law, Mra. Allen Behler of Michigan, will be held in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman 14 and wHl be held with the meet- yourself?"
ner at nooo.
kd
Gordon
Peel
visited
at
the
Lake Odessa, who gave an inter- Bowne Township hall on Friday, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ing on Thursday, March tt. Mrs.
"Dad, you promised me | 6 tf 1
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Church and
Mra. William Friable aatartalned
Carole McCormick wiH be hostess,
J.
Cox
home
Tuesday
evening.
eating description of her and Mr. March 8, IMO, at two o'clock p. m^ Carl Miller at Holland.
brought home • good report, and
Lester Miller oalled on Mr. aad the Social Club a t her home |
Behler's airplane trip and visit in for the purpose of placing In Mr. and Mrs. Clair Porritt called assisted by Mrs. Ann Afton and MMtwmy told me you couldn't af- Mr. and Mra. Clinton Thomas Mra. Cart Miller of Holland Friday Thuraday. A pot luck dinner waa
at the Nash-Mishler home Sunday. Mrs. Grace Whaley will be chalrvisited at tbs Andrew Houseman
Florida recently..
nomination, candidates for Townserved at 1 o'clock and Bunco w | |
of program. Rev. R. M ford i t "
home In tyand Rapids the past afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beck- ship offices and for such other Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
T
played In the aternoan. Three visiand
sona.
David
Hoffman
and
'ada
Barksdale
of
LoweH
will
be
g
u
u
t
man of Windsor, Mo., spent Sun- business as shall come before the
week.
tors wsre present
Tsk! Takt
Seese were Sunday dinner geusts speaker, and response at roll c a $
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vanderday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye. meeting.
East Caledonia
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and
"What
about
the
five
pounds
you
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Hoffman.
Name
a
lake
in
Northern
Stolpe of Grsad Rapids visited at
Mrs. Nettie Ellis spent the week- By order of Township CommitB. VsnNi
Marlop spent Saturday In Grand
promised to psy me back to the the J. Cox home Wednesday.
end In LoweH with her sister. Mrs. tee, Charles R. Foote, L. A. War- Mrs. Fern Seeley and Mrs. Lula Mra. Peter Brunikool, Sr
Rapids. Mrs. Bruton and Marion
Cannavan called at the Ray Seese hostess to the Ladles
spring?"
Mra. SugecB Dahlka spent SatJohn Layer and husband.
ner, Orley Burns.
c41-8t
Society of the Ada Community Rehome Friday.
"What? Have you the cheek lo urday with her parents, Mr. and Miss Vivian Proctor waa home w»nt to see 'Gone With The Wind".
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ingalls of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh formed church a t their regular call this swful weather spring?"
Mro. Henry Snyder, of Caledonia. from Whitehall over the week-end.
Lake Odessa were Sunday dinner
called at the homes of A. T. Eash. meeting held last Wednesday.
Mra. Merl Coger spent Tuesday Mrs. J. C. Proctor will entertain
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. Paul
Take notice, that Township Cau- Jerry Blough and Christ Welg'.ie A group of neighbor ladies m
the Caledonia Womsn'n Club at her Ledger want ads. ©ring results.
Keeney.
by a Klofc
with Mi«. Eugene Dtihlka.
at the home of Mrs. Boyd Andi
R. D. Bancroft is ill and con- cus for the Republican Party, Ssturday afternoon.
Father—Vkky, I've Just kicked
fined to his bed. Tne children have Township of Bowne, County of Marie and Alice Nash and Harry son on Tuesday to hoM a quiltl:
that young fellow of yours into the
Kent, State of Michigan, will be Stairs called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl bee and five quilts were tied. T
the chickenpox.
middle of next week.
held
at
Bowne
Township
Hall,
on
group
enjoyed
a
potiuck
dinner
A
Nash
Saturday
evening.
Miss Betty Brannan of Grand
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
Vicky—Oli. that's too bad. daddy;
the
dth
of
March,
1940,
at
2
o'clock
noon.
Callers
at
the
Ira
Blough
home
Rapids spent the week-end with
we had arranged to get married on
p.
m..
for
the
purpose
of
NominaThe
Egypt
Bride's
Quilt
CI
the past week were Dora Mlshler.
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
ting Candidates of Said Party for Edwina Wlngeier, Fannie Seese. held their regular meeting Thurs- Monday.
Brannan.
Stahl. a girl, on March 8, who will
the
several
Township
Offices
to
Mrs. Val Johnson. Francis Vander- day afternoon with Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Basil Hayward, Mrs. Jack
Fish Market
answer to the aame of Roaelind
Porritt and Mrs. James Green and be filled at Annual Township Elec- Weele. Joy Weeks. Katie Blaser. Hartwell as hostess and with
Customer—Somehow I doc't like June.
Alma Stahl. Mra. Fred Kropf, Fern good number attending. Potluok
Lila Lee spent Saturday afternoon tion April 1st 1M0, viz.:
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Stahl and
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van- Supervisor, township clerk, town- Wlngeier, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant dinner was enjoyed at noon ant the looks of that trout
dealer—WeD. lady. If tt'a looks children spent Sunday with Mr. and
ship treasurer, highway commis- and Arleen. Mr. and Mra. Al. a quilt was tied in the afternoon
Vranken of Hastings.
Mra Karyl Livingston of ClarksMiss Beulah Fry and Lawrence sioner, Justice of the peace, 4-year Blaser. and Jean. Mr. and Mrs for Miss Nellie VanderPeerle, and you're after, why don't you buy goldville.
Hostettler spent Sunday with the term; member board of review. 2- Stephen Miller. Mr. and Mra. Clar- a stork shower given for Mra. Al. fish? They're popular, you know.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Kime and
Thomet The next regular meetformer's parents. Mr. and Mrs, year term. And for the election of ence MiHer.
daughter Joyce of Clarksville calllorstt, $S.N
Cattle, $ M W
ing will be held with Mrs. Helm
a Township Committee consisting
Wm. Fry of MiddlevlHe.
aa hostess.
Stella—What la your idea of s aim- ed on his mother, Mrs. Jane Klme
Mrs. Oretta Proctor of Cascade of three qualified and registered
Osgers
Play
at the Spenor Johnaon home Satspent the week-end with her sister, electors affiliated with said party;
p k wedding?
urday afternoon.
also for the transaction of such Romeo—As local high school
Mrs. Lena Kline and husband
Bells—One
that
coata
only
twice
Students Buy Bus
Mrs. Spenor Johnson returned
Alto Townsend Club No. 1 held a other business as may properly basketball players were returning
aa much ss your dsd csn afford.
home from S t Mary's hospital on
from a game In nearby Oxford, Clare—Students at Clare high
meeting Thursday night at the come before the meeting.
Saturday. Evening callcrs Saturday
This notice posted in compliance they noticed a fire at a farm home. school, through t h e i r atudent
home of Mr. and Mra. P . F. Kline
After the businbss meeting an with a call issued by chairman of The boys rushed to the house and council, have purchased a used Agate colored "Petoakey stones" and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
oyster sapper was enjoyed by sdL township committee of aforesaid held the fire in check until fire- school bus for student trips. The are found In Charlevoix, Emmet, Chas. Wleland and William, Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Smith party designating above date, hour men arrived. In the meantime, bus was secured at no cost to the Cheboygan. Preaqne Isle and Al- and Mre. Gordon Stahl and chilthey moved furniture and other Board of Education or taxpayers, pena counties where reef-built dren, Mr. and Mra. Ray Wleland,
and daughters spent Sunday with and place for holding caucus.
family poaaeaalona out of the blad- being financed through efforts of coral limestone marka the site of Wilma and Raymond, Emery Kime
LEONARD JOHNSON.
Dr. and Mra. R. T. Lustlg In Grand
and Glen, Mrr. Hsnnah Johnson
the students.
c42, 43
Bowne Twp. Clerk ing dwelling.
an ancient sea.
Rapids.

EVAPORATED
MILK 6 r. 35c

1

MTQi

2 " ^

2 5 c

C O O K I E S u-10<

^

t O c

SALMON

COFFEE

CHEESE

KROGO

BUTTER

Scratch

Phf. 5 c

2

.76

PURE
2

1 0 c

NUT OLEO

Davit Lake

TWIN

RITZ CRACKERS -

21c

^

LARD
1 3 c

2

12c

SARDINIST"
CHLORITE

Q-"** 10c

PORK
O R A N G E S ROAST

S 2 - 49c

19c

29c

POTATOES 1 5 £ 1 2 3 c

Cm

HERRUD'S

3

Sweetkeart 3

17c

UY AND S E L L W I T H
ITTLE COST
IG RESULTS LEDGER WANT ADS
SiyM Rightjhilt

IWAMT'ADSI
in a
aged
Call
p48

MtaSttoJi

FOR RENT — Pleaaant upataira
aleeping room, heated, in private
home. Mra. F. F. Roaewarne,
Lowell Phone 267.
c42-8t

TAKE NOTICE—I, the administrator, wish to sell house In Lowell,
situated at 227 South Division
Ave.; also 8 acres of land with a
good, large house, situated 80
rods from the Parnell stores in
Grattan-tp., within one mile of
five good fishing lakes. Q. W.
Parker, R. 2, Klngsley, Michigan.
p48-4t

We Pay Top Market Price
Fer Deed Aninals
Phone Collect

N . C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales
Bookings for auction sales may
bo made through the Lowell Ledger. Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
direct.
Tuesday, March 12—Regular
Stock Sale .Wayland.
Wednesday, March 13—John Mlddlebush, West of Dutton on Eastern. All day sale. 20 head cattle, 10
horses. It ewes, full Hat.
Thursday, March 14 - Bentiey
Smith, Lowell. 27 head Jersey cattic. 5 horses.
Friday, March 16—Ed. Waldron,
Ada. 8 breeding ewes, McCormick
tractor and toola.
N. C. THOMAS.
4406 So. Division,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
.L.
Phone 32082.

ICR SALE—Large young, fresh FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
] Holstein cow and calf, good bay, $7.00 per ton. L. J. Kerr,
Lowell Phone 6B-F2.
p42-2t
milker; alao extra nice 4-yea^
old Cheatnut horae, will work FOR SALE)—Two work boraea, 16
anywhere. Ted Elhsrt, 8rd bouse and 7 yeara old, wt. 1600 and 1860.
Iweat of Moaeley.
p48 Inquire Charlea Wienazindia, R.
IY CHICKS — Large Engllab R. 1, Ada, 1 mile east of Casp42-43
|White Leiborns, $8.00 per bun- cade.
•
(dred. Barred and White Rocks, FORff SALE-SeversI
FOR SALEJ—The Lawrence home
choice lots,
B|7.78 per hundred. The Chickery, priced reaaonable. A. R. Smith,
at 420 Motiroe Street, near high
comer US-lf snd M-60, Lowell 212 E. Main St., Lowell. c4S-4t
school in Lowell. A good seven
Phone 9108-FU. •
c40tf
room house, sun room, bath.
FOR SALE —Two aectional oak
Basement ^nd attic. Oil burning
lUDCTRIC REFRIGERATORS— bookcaaea Of 4 sections each,
heating pluit. Garage. This home
[Several good uaed electric refrig- aultable for office or home,
situated on a well shaded lot
I eratora to aell at $40. 180 and |09. good condition, $12.60 each. Dr.
with attractive garden plot.
X>SE-OUT—1989 Hotpoint rangea
SOT W. Main S t Price $3,000. For further parH. D. Smith, Alto.
p48 PboeM 188
H formerly sold for 1189, will close
ticulars, communicate with Real
out at |78.B0, while they last BABY O H I C K S - E v e r y Tueeday
Estate Department The Mich[Smith Electric, Phone 180, Low- and Friday. If you buy ohloks
ell, Mich.
c48 now you will make more money FOR SALE—Suit, sise 44, short igan Trust Company, Grand Rapc48-8t
atout. Worn very little, $8.00 In- ida.
on brollsra, and have lota of Mg
ANTED-rWorn ont and crippled eggs next fall, when egga are quire at Smith Furn. Store, 212
TEAM
FOR
S
A
L
E
P
a
i
r
steel
gray
p48
itock. Don't be misled. We will highest. Our best grade from E. Main St., Lowell.
mares, 8, coming 4, wt. about
pay the most cash. Write Roy
1800. Well matched. Joe Stabi,
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call Pullorum tested flocks only 9o LOST—Lady's black ahoe in rubp48
ber. Lost from car in front of mile south of Elmdale.
I92-F18.
clStf cash. Wo have five varieties of
Electric Hovera. Bee them In Methodist Church Monday night
FOR
RENT—My
land
located
two
)R SALE—Large alee circulating use at our own plant Wayne Finder please call Lowell phone
WBONG STOP
heater atove, fire pot and grates Feed and JUpplies. Phone Ada 808.
c48 miles southeast of Lowell. Money r e n t Emma Hubbel at the Jay
in good condition and stove looks 8881. Thernapple Hatchery, Ada,
p48
The chief engineer and the master
c80tf HARNESS SHOP N E W S - I spe- Carter residence.
liks new. A bargain at $20.00. Mich.
rhechanic had spent the evening toCan be seen, at Ledger office.
cialize
in
hand-made
harneaaes,
SEE
US
FOR
THE
NEW spring aliks in printa and
gether. For obvious reasons, the
repairing and oiling. Kerekea BEST USED C A R S )R SALE—Upright piano, In A-l' plain materials at $1.98 and $2.98. Harness Shop, 1 mile caat of 1939 Buick Opera Seat Coupe, master mechanic was a little hesl*
lent about going home.
hondition; alao cabinet Victrola Sweaters and Lastex Knit Shirta, Lowell on M-21.
p48-4t
heater and radio.
with over 100 recorda. Kline $1.00. Children'a organdy dreasea,
•"I'll tell you what to do If you
M38 Chevrolet Town Sedani
sise
1
to
8,
$1.00.
Stllea'
Dress
Broa., 1 mile northwest of Ada.
FOR SALE—2 brood aows, with
don't want to disturb your wife."
heater.
Shop,
Lowell.
c4S
P48
and 10 piga each. Marvin Huver, 1937 Plymouth 4 dr. Touring Se- said the chief. "When you get In
4H miles aouthwest of Lowell or
the house, undress at the foot of the
MATERNITY CASES—
dan.
The Grand Valley Hoapital, Ionia, 1 mile weat and 1 mile aouth of 1936 Chevrolet 2 dr., a nice fam- Stairs, fold your clothes neatly, then
M-60
and
US-18,
on
Blair
farm.
ily car.
creep quietly up the steps to your
Mich., takes Maternity casea, 10
p48 1934 Ford Coupe, a real bargain. own room."
daya' care, $26.00 no extra charges
for baby, etc., Trained nuraes.
1934 Ford 4 dr. Sedan, like new. 'They met the next morning al
Phone 260.
c43, tf FOR SALE—New milch cows. In- 1987 Chrysler 2 dr. Touring Se- the plant. "How did you get on?"
quire
William
H.
Condon,
Phone
iMotoring Public
dan, radio and heater.
p48 1938 Dodge Long Wheel Base aiked the chief.
FOR SALE—Dry or green wood, 189-F4.
"Rotten." replied the master meTruck.
delivered; slao quantity Belgian FOR SALE—
chanic. "I did Just at you told me.
Attntion!
1937
Chevrolet
Pick-up.
seed oats. W. H. Kilgus, Lowell
I folded my clothes neatly. I crept
1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coach, a little Quietly up the itairs. But when I
Phone 89-F8.
c4S-4t 1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
money.
\y99 Yoar Car Ntd
reached the top—it was the elevated
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan, lot of station!"
HORSES
1938 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
NIW Tims?
transportation.
1986 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
12 year old gray mi;*, 1800.
Webater Chevrolet Salea, Q. G.
N I W BATTERY?
1939 Dodge 2 dr. DeLuxe Sedan.
12 year old Brown, wt. 1400.
S H E ' S ALL T H E R E S T
Webater, Phone 298, Lowell. c48
NIW QENIRATORT
1988 Dodge DeLuxe Bus. Coupe.
8 year old Bay, wt. 1800.
1987
Dodge
2
dr.
Tr.
Sedan.
8 year old Cheetnut Gelding, 1600.
overfcaullng of mot
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trank Sedan. Lowell Market Report
IgrdUon, Krbttng and 8 year old Roan mare, w t 1800.
1987 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan.
Corrected March 7, 1940
6 year old Black mare, 1400.
1938 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn Coach.
6 year old Black mare, 1800.
Wheat,
bu
i
1988 Ford V8'DeLuxe Tudor.
10 year old Black gelding, 1800.
Rye, bu..
Pali; tmar«e, w t 2800, .
Corn, bu
€ year' bid Grey, gsfdlng.
Buckwheat, c w t
1.80
Gould's Garage. Dodge A
8 yet old Bay, with foal.
Barley, c w t
1.10
mouth Salea, Phone 289.
4 year old Black mare.
Oata, bu
.38
10 year old Bro^n gelding.
Corn and Oata Feed, cwt
1.66
Percy J. Read St Sona, Phone
Corn Meal, cwt
1.86
227. Lowell . ,
c48
Coarce Cracked Corn, cwt... 1.46
Shelled Corn, cwt
1J0
FOR SALE—68 acres, 4 mHea
"I|l is said there arc s thousand
Bran, cwt
1.46
south of Lowell and 2 miles east
Middllnga, cwt
1.66 evds in the world—and one of them
on US-18. Inquire of Wm MoFlour, bbl
8.00 is man."
Grath at the farm.
p48-2t
Dutton, Mich.
Pea Beana, cwt
"Pray what are the others?"
2.M
Light Red Beana, c w t . . :
4.00 "Woman."
ANNUAL TAX SALE-The Ledger Services That Satiafy and Terma Dark Red Beana, cwt
That Are
6.76
office haa on band a few copies
Light Cranberry Beana, cwt.. 2.60
Best Man
of the aupplement to the Cedar Saturday, March 0—Frank Devld, Rusaet Potatoea, cwt
.90 An Irishman obtained leave from
Springe Clipper containing the Whltneyvllle. General aale with
White
Potatoes,
cwt
1.10
h . H. S i e r a i M d
lists of lands in Kent county to freah cowa, 4 horses and houaehold Coarse Wool, lb
work to attend a wedding. He re.80
be offered for sale for delinquent gooda.
turned with two black eyes.
Fine
Wool,
lb
.23
taxes by the State of Michigan, Friday, March 16 —H. G. De- Butter, lb
The foreman asked him what bad
.29
at the office of the Kent County Zeeuw, Moline. General aale with
Butterfat lb
.30 happened.
Treasurer, beginning the first 14 head good cowa.
Eggs, doz
.14 "When I got there," replied the
Tuesday in May, 1940. The price Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier,
Hogs, live, cwt
6.46 Irishman, "I saw a fellow all
is 10c per copy.
p89-6t at State Savings Bank. LoweU.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
dressed up like a peacock. 'An'

Lowell Hotpoint Co.

A. W .

SiM lit Alsat Oer Phn

HILZEY

The Auctioneer

Jest's! Garage

8.00

Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb

i

.04-14 who are you?,' says I. 'I'm the best
08-20 m8%p, be says, an' begorra, he was,
07-.14 toor

White tor Boepltalar
White is the characteristic color
of hospital interiors, physicians' examining rooms and biological laboratories. Plumbing fixtures, uniforms of nurses, coats of doctors—
everything is white. If the Zeit
schrift fuer Aerxtlich Fortbildung is
right white will cease to be the color
of medicine snd lurgery. Why? Because, whatever merits it may have
in revealing dirt white has optical
disadvantages. It has been deflnlte
ly proved that doctors, when engaged In performing long operations,
suffer from eye-strain because oi
the sil-pervading white. One German hoapital has experimentally
painted its interior grayish bhis and
is now studytni the

KRCGER

Logan

USED C A R S 1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1937 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe.
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1938 Studebaker 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1929 Ford Coach.
McQueen Motor Co., Chrysler A
Plymouth Sales, Phone 124,
Lowell.
c43

I L I C T R I O RIFRI0KIIATOI

WANT ADV. RATE»-SAO FOR IS WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER M
IvORDS, ADD lc PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR OOc, FOUR
ITVEEKS FOR 11.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
1 OIN OR STAMPS.
'ANTB1D—Board and room
j good home by a young man,
18. Can furnlah referencea.
[Lowell Phone No. 200.

WANTED—Housework by experienced woman. Inquire at Clyde
Richards', about '4 mile east of
Grand Trunk grocery.
p43

Right

1933 FMV8

Long Distance Calls
Ha held her in his arms and gazed
into her sweet blue eyes.
"What would you do if I tried to
kiss you?" he asked.
"Yell for father." she replied.
He sprang away from her nervously.
Great Scott!" he cried. "I
thought he was in ParisI"
'That's right be is!"
v
Old Query
At a recent "hill-climbing" contest amid the dust and beat and
the rbar of the motorcycle, a vendor called:
"0Ob't forget We have pop on
ice.'4"Wfcere's mom?'* yelled some wsg
in t^jk crowd.

Weekly News Review

34 Fed V8 Tsfcr. RaJio, Heater

DeSeto Cpe. todio,

Ford V8 T u d o r

Dow* Paymentj $ 6 5

WHITE HOUSE:
Outward from Pnnnma into the
Caribbean headed the cruiser Tmcalaoia, bearing Franklin Roosevelt
home from a fishing expedition
South of Panama he had fished for
fish; In the
Canal Zone
he had fished
for information, getting
himself convinced t h a t
Amerlca'sGlbraltar is inadequately
guarded.
At a press
conferen c e
PRESIDENT BOTD a b o " r ( l

i

Prompt Service

J. D. Robinson, Pellston, left, the new Michigan Premier potato
{rower, receives a fitting trophy from the hands of H. 0. Moore,
» specialist at Michigan State College. The trophy wai
lonated by the Michigan Crop Improvement association and recogaires Robinson's 1989 all time record yield for the state of an averIge of 616 bushels of potatoes an acre on a five acre field. Irrigation
and all the science Robinson has learned from experience and fron:
college information and research are credited by Robinson for the
high yie''*

Vailty Chemical Company
Telephone Ionia 7100

m

NJWIIM

Buy where your money goes farther.
Give us a trial
thin week and be convinced.

COTTAGE CHEESE

2 lbs. 1 5 e

Pillibury's Beit 2 4 ^ lbs. 97c
Pillibory'8 Beit, 5-lb. tack 23c
H i r r e i t Time 5-lb. tack 23c
Sno-Sheen
pkg. 23c
Farina
2 pkgi. 19c
Pillibiry Pancake, 2 pkgi. 19c

PARKAY
"Becauae It taMefl HO (FOOD"

lb. 18c
Miracle Whip

qt. 33c

French Maid Coffee

lb. 15c

6RAPEFRRIT, 8 0 size

each 3 e

Ht'U co operate. Tutcaloou he

gave reporters some news which startled congressmen who read it in Washington next day. Not only must the
present number of guns and planes
at Panama be doubled, said the
President, but a long-range defense
program must be arranged to extend throughout Central America
and as far south as Ecuador, Colombia and Venezuels.
Reason for this, he said, was the
need for s better opportunity to dls
cover sn attacking force at s much
longer dlstsnce from the canal.
Even the new Caribbean fortresses
were inadequate protection from the
east be maintained.
An interested observer was
Augusto Boyd, president of little
Psnsma, whose country will profit
by heavy U. S. expenditures in the
Csnsl Zone. Said he, after a conference aboard the Tuscalooia: "1
think we're all in the same boat.
Latin America must co-operate with
Ihe United States in defense of the
canal . . . We are in there 100 per
cent as far as co-operation is concerned . . . "
DOMESTIC:

ORANGES, Florida

doz. 1 2 V 2 «

BR00KHELD BUTTER

JEWEL SHORTENING
4-lb. pail 52c

lb. 29ie
CANE SRGAR

1 0 Iki. 4 7 e

STALEY'S SYRUF, B l i e
CATSNP

No. n / 2 e a i l O e

l a n e 14-oz. bottlo 7V,c

OLEO, Valley Maid
2 lbs. 19c

BREAD, Super-Value
U-lb. loaf
3 for 25c

RER-RAO COFFEE Chase & Sanborn's lb. 1 5 e
BEECH-RRT COFFEE

Drip or Reg.

NAVY REARS

lb. 2 l l
4 Ibi. 1 9 e

Nose Count
Of all questions in the 1940 census,
none has drawn more fire than those
regarding personal income. When
census takers begin their rounds
April 1 many a citizen will probably refuse to answer these questions despite the threat of a fine.
Adding weight to the G. O. P.sponsored campaign of protest Miss
Catherine Curtis of New York appeared before the senate sub-commlttee on behalf of women Investors. Said she: Congress will have
to enlarge the Jails to house protesting women if Income questions are
not stricken from the census.
Nevertheless Census Director William Austin went ahead with his
plans, hoping his nose-count will not
be completely sabotaged. Meanwhile the department of commerce
announced creation of a new national income division which will "an
alyze snd interpret the flow of Income from various sources and its
expenditure in the final analysis for
goods and services." For its source
material the division will probe
every source of personal Incomc
data available, including social security records, bureau of internal
revenue—and the 1940 census.
LABOR:

Biggest Election
At Washington the National Labor
Relstions board Issued orders for
the largest collective bargaining
election ever held. "As soon as possible," approximately 160,000 employees in 59 General Motors plants
in 11 states will cast their ballots,
the principal issue being affiliation
with C L O. or A. F. of L.

W E B U Y E G G S - B r i i g Them l i

RINSOj large pkg. 18ic
0XY00L large pkg. 19c
NU-WASH
qt. 9c

EGG N O O D L E S

1 week only
Full l - l b . p k g . 1 0 c

Get Y o i r S c i s s o r s at M o r e S s t i r d i y
BaM-Bi>aring S C I S S O R S

I A C N ONLY

(Um fipert R0ASI IHtRMOMEUR
."ProlfSiieiul" HfliR BRUSH

25«a»d3

SUNBRITE
3 CMIB Imr
14o

S M A L L FRANKS, G r i d e 1

lb. l O e

PORE PORK SARSAGE, Grade 1

ROLORNA, Grade 1
Kettle Roast
Pork Steak
Round Steak

-

lb. V f a

.

lb. Re

lb. ISc HantlHirg,Jib t «<lb.l2ic
ib.;i2ic Pig Hocks, meaty lb. B^c
lb. 23c Pork Roast
lb. 10c

BAOOR SQRARES

2 lbs. 1 5 e

Campbells Have Record
Neighbors Are Helpful
Muskegon Heighta—The Camp- Grandvilie—When fire broke out
bell family has some sort of a rec- in the Gerrit Sheerhorne home
ord here. Ever since the senior here recently, neighbors proved to
POLITICS:
high school opened its doors in be real samaritans. Two of them
1921, children of Mr. and Mrs. N. served hot coffee and lunch to fireVictory in Ohio
M. Campbell have been in attend- men, while a third supplied fireBoth Republicans and Democrats
ance. The last to attend, Ellen,
conceded that Ohio's six-county sev- will receive her diploma in June. men with warm gloves. The blaze
occurred in sub-zero weather.
enteenth congressional district was
a sounding board for Ohio's political
cross-currents. In that district. Re- In case of an accident your first Every road has two safe driving
publican J. Harry McGregor was duty aa a driver is to stop and speeds, one In the day time; a
fighting it out with Democrat Byron give assistance to Injured persons. slower one at night.
Ashbrook, nephew of the late Rep
William A. Ashbrook.
In the twenty-second district a Republican victory was not unexpected, provided Ohio would send
woman to congress.
Hoping it
would, socially prominent Mrs
Frances Payne Bolton sought to succeed her late husband.
YOU CAN N O W
When the votes were in Mrs. Bolton found herself elected. So did
Republican
BUY A BIG, N E W
McGregor,
which was a
1 9 4 0 (6.2 CU. FT.)
significant
victory if the |
prophetic ^
seventeenth

DID YOU KM0W THAT

Nip: "Give me a sentence ;th
the word fascinate in it."
Tuck: "My slater has ten hooks
on her dress, but she is getting so
fat she can only fasten eight."

$ 6 0

Lowell

220 W . M a i n St.

Home A pain

Experience is not what happeas
district
to a man. It is what a man does In a dress-making establishment w a s n ' t foolwith what happens to him.—Aldoua the t>rlce of simplicity is out- ing. At Washrageous.
Huxley.
i n g t o n the
G. O. P. congresslonal
campaign
committee
*
BOLTON
hailed Ohio's 0 k i e *****4
results as a sign that "the tide of
national sentiment continues strong
ly toward a Republican sweep next
November."
Other political news:
(.Four Democratic senators (Massachusetts' Walsh, Iowa's Herring,
Michigan's Brown snd Indiana's
Minton) indicated they could con
ceive of an international situation
which would make it wise to nominate and elect Franklin Roosevelt
for a third term.
0. Thomas E. Dewey had his name
flled in the Nebraska G. O. P. pri- LoweU
mary, where he will flgbt it out with
Michigan's Sen. Arthur Vandenberg.
C.Vice President John Nance Garner let his name be entered In New
York.

1 9 3 4 Bttick S e d a n

D e m Payment

VAN'S Super-Market

(Continued from page two).

POTATO KING GETS TROPHY

We've rcpciced JOT Mid ON ID
keep the pot boiliog. It's ttinplj
bubbling over with bargains.
And boy—will you get
up about the joky ttvingt! Bat
you'll have to act MOW beciose
everyone who needs a used car
will recognise this as a real sak
and a rare opportunity! If the
car you want at the price yon
want to pay is not listed, we invite you to visit oar showroom
for other preseason sale specials.

FIVE

The young man was prematurely
gray, and proud of it.
"Looks quite poetic, don't you
think?" he asked the girl he had
just met.
' I t does remind me of a certain
poem," she said.
"And what is that?"
" 'When the Frost la on the Pumpkin.' "

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
FOR
ONLY

Paymeflts $4.50 a month.

SMITH ELECTRIC
Phone 185

Get the world's good news daily through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An Intmuitoiul Daly Nrvips^r
fubluhti by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One, Norwty S t m t , Bottoo, M u u c h u K t a
Regular rtadins of T M CHUSTUN SCIINCI MONITO* ii conadertd
by many • liberal education. I n clean, unbilled newi and well-rounded
editorial featurei, Including the Veekly Magazine Section, main tk*
MOKITO* the ideal newaptper for die IMBC. The pricea art:

j j a "tz.,! r i f f . c . • ssX:

Airtm.

and the paper fa obtainable at tSe following location!

b n n s n a n ^ c i 6 n c v rivaQin^ iivvhi
Sooth Washington S t

Lowail,

THE LOWELL

srx

LOWELL, MICH 10AN, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, IMO
I H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of the

Village of Lowell for the Year 1939
The Annual Statement of the Village of Lowell, Michigan, as prepared
by the Cleric, at the close of business, January. 31, 1940.
Approrrd and ordered published at t h e regular meeting of the Village
Council held Monday, March 4, 1940.
L. E. JOHNSON.

APPROVED RY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE:
HARRY DAY,
WILLIAM CHRISTIANSEN,
C. W. COOR.

VIUMO Clerk.

JOHN A AREHART.
Village President

Exhibit A
DEPARTMENTAL RALANCE SHEET, JANUARY 81. 1940

Christmas Decorations
Treasurer's Expenses (printing)
P. M. R. R. Rental
Welfare Meals
Miscellaneous Supplies, Expenses
Cemetery
Trustees Salary
Gateway on M-21
4-H Fair
PWA Sewing Expense
Clock Expense
Office Expense
Boulevard Lirht Expense
Maintenance Municipal Oarage

411.09
21.24
5.00
2.50
40.94
462
350.00
48.62
60.96
142.14
4.68
118.64
190,65
62,00
$ 12,717.10
$ 1,399.12

Depreciation Provialon
Excess Receipts over Disbursements

Total
P. Water Works Village
$
25,00
|
25,00
6,185.48
$ 6.185.48
5.625.27
5,625.27
14,781,50
. 14,781.50
3.897.69
3.539.66 S 358 03
2.456,18
172.50
. 2.283.68
L.

Sc

Totals
OTHER ASSETS:
Accounts Receivable
Taxes Receivable

.J 20.629,84 $

358.03 | 11,983.25 I 32,971.12

.1 8,572.91 1

367.66

Totals
FIXED ASSETS:
Land, Buildings and Equipment
Less Depreciation Provisions

.$ 8.572.91 1

367.66 $ 3.787.12 I 7,727.69

I

$ 3,910,57
8,787.12

3,787.12

$512,518.64 8138,632.30 $ 47,489.72 $698,640,66
8.963.07 270,318.19
55,922.22
. 205,432.90
$307,085,74 I 82,710.08 $ 38,526.65 $428,322,47

ToUli
DEFERRED CHARGES:
Interest Prepaid
Insurance Prepaid
Totals

$ 1,241.19
715.06

$ 1.241.19
354.78 1

64.52 %

295.76

.1 1.595.97 1

64,52 $

295.76 $ 1,956.28

1332,884.46 $ 83.500.29 I 54.592.78 $470,977.53

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

L. 4 P. Water Works
.1 6.790.48

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Notes Payable
Accounts Payable
Consumer Service Deposits
Unpaid Interest Coupons
Interest Accrued
State 3% Sales Tax Collected

1.430.70
9.00
111.75
243.51
t 8.464.69 $

Totals
BONDED DEBT:

00 pa.
Water Works, 414%, Bond Due June 1, 1942

120.75 $ 2.731.26 $ 11,316.70

$ 14.900.00
% 14.900.00

Totals
RESERVES:
For Delinquent Taxes
For Bad Debts
For Road Monies From Stale

.$ 6.072.91 I
. . . I 6.072.91 I

Totals
SURPLUS:
Balance January 31, 1940

367.66
367.66

S 68.111.88

...J318.346.86

$332,884.46 I 83.500.29

TOTAL LIABILITIES

ToUl
I 6,790.48
2,637.51
2.637.51
1,430.70
9.00
93.75
205.50
243.51
Village

$

STREET FUND
Disbursements Receipts
%
48/77
8.00
257.42
482.51
20.00
20.00

Gasoline Tax Received
Calcium Chloride
Care of M-21 Trunkllne
Black Top and Sewer Permits
Tank Sold
Bleachers
Commissioner
Painting Street
Hauling Rubbish
Cleaning
Grading and Graveling
[
Repairs
Supplies
Street Truck No. 3 Expense
Street Truck No. 4 Expense
Street Truck No. 5 Expense
Street Truck No. 6 Expense
j
Tractor
Parke
Sidewalk Rebates
Snow Removal
Sewer Repair
Sanding
Cleaning Catch Basins
Street Work, Miscellaneous
Roadside Tree Trimming, Etc..
Insurance
Interest
Signs
•
Gateway to Village
4-H Fair
Patching
Holidays
Miscellaneous Hardware
Truck

$

888.80

857.70
<104.74
142.03
344.45
840.87
,88.55
196.20
4.11
353.80
125
198.60
121.83
55.08
26755
29055
825.62
250.44
228.75
104.58
99.98
75.83
416.49
85.00
102.48

•

6.188.94
859.28

Depreciation

Excess Disbursements over Receipts
Exhibit D

156.81
353.95

320.52

156.81
17.240.44
353.95
320.52

$329,623.48 $ 71,791.44 $ 33,656.60 $485,071.52
Totals
CHARGES:
5.619.07 $ 5.619.07
Street Fund Excess DlsbuiHements
689.34
City Hall Fund Excess Disbursements
689.34
$
2.244.93
2,244.93
Water Works Excess Disbursements
Adjustment Cancelling Inventory as of January 31, 1939 of
materials on hand which had been charged to fixed as804.50
sets when purchased
804.50
Adjustment or uncor.sctablc portion of following accts:
165,58
City State Depoaitors Corp
165.58
1,474.12
Lowell State Depositors Corporation
1,474.12
Checks on hand due to Bank Holiday
96.11
96.11
Misc. Accounts Receivable, Village
70.00
70.00
Total Charges

I

$329,623.48 $ 68.742,01 $ 25,542.38 $423,907.87
(11,276,62) ( 630.13)
11,906.75
$518,346.86
$318,346.86

V i l l a g e Election

$ 68,111,88 $ 37,449,13 $423,907.37

CITY HALL FUND
Receipts and DUburtementa for Year Ended January 81, 1940
Disbursements Recel
elpts
45.80
I
257.40
I
17.82
801.13
28,67
22.70
8.00

59.48
44.64

(Schedule A-2)

Total

$ 8.949.50
18.000.00

$ 26,949.50

12,168.00

$ 14.781.50

$

111.67
182.48
162.10

843.54
594.18
237.01
175.10
375.63
407.81
. 697.60
$ 3,787.12

(Schedule A-4)
L o w H l Town*hip

BONDED DEBT JANUARY, SI, 1940

Notice l l h t r e b y given t h a t I will be
' a t my o f f i c e e r e r y d a y except T b u n d a y
PAVING BONDS:
a f t t r o o o c , f r o m 8 : 0 0 a . m . until 6:00
o'clock p . m . to receive f o r r e c i M r a t l o o Date of Istfiie:
March 1. 1112-payable Mar.
Xi* n a m e * of all qualified voters, realdlnc
March 1, 1912—payable Mar.
>a aaid township. S a t u r d a y , March 23, U i t
r c t f a t r a t l o a by p*r»oail
March 1. 1812—payable Mar.
d a y for
laid election, until 8:00
ap^HCatlon
March 1. 1912—payable Mar.
p . lb
.
• March 1, 1912—payable Mar.
E L M E R 8. W H I T E ,
, .
c43, 3t
Township Clerk. j W A T R R WORKS BONDS:

Int. Rate % Amount
t '40
1, '41
1. '42
1. *43
1, '44

4H
4V4
4'4
44
4Vi

Total

Payable Juh^ l . 1942

14,900.00

Delinquent Taxes
{Tax Roll for 1989..

1,173.49
12.20822
122.00

B
NoUo. u M b ,
c ™
u>., I w u - W g S
E C r
" "
celve f o r r e f l e t r a t l o n , the n a m e s of all V " "
qualified v o t e r s w i t h i n t h e township of Licenses, Restaurant
C a s c a d e , b e g l n i a n s on T u e s d a y . March *2, Licenses, Gasoline Pump
the f i r s t d a y of reglatraUon, a n d u p to Buildin? Permits
a n d i n c l u d i n g S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 23. t h e la«t Fines
d a y . f r o m 8 o'clock a . m . until « o'clock P e r s o n a l T a x . 1 9 3 8

PPM

r

TOWNE
Township

c43, 3t

v

.;Cash
Discount Taken
F,re
Clerk.
Department Service
Old barn sold
Old lawn mower sold

•Notice Is h e r e b y given t h a t I will r e celve f o r r e g i s t r a t i o n , the n a m e s of aU
qualified v o t e r s w i t h i n t h e township of
V e r g e n n e s . beginning on T u e s d a y , M a r c h
12. t h e f i r s t d a y of r e g i s t r a t i o n , a n d u p
to a n d Including S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 23, t h s
last d a y . f r o m 8 o'clock a . m . until 6
o'clock p. m .
ELMER WITTENBACH.
c i ^ 3t
T o w n s h i p Clerk.

689.84

Disbursements Receipts
I
534.96

Tax Roll
Salary
Instruments Purchased
Music Purchased

I

.

...

110.00

251,75
16.40

Excess Receipts over Disbursements

807.50
45.00
5850
4.00
20.00

8.40
57
50.00

.'

Attorney Fees and Expenses
Health Officer
Clerk
Fire Chief
Firemen
iFire Truck Expense
Fire equipment expense
Interest
Insurance
Lighting Expense
Notice Is h e r e b y given t h a t I will r e - Election Expense
ceive f o r r e g i s t r a t i o n , t h e n a m e s of a l l i Marshal
.... /
qualified v o t e r s w i t h i n t h e
township
of •Nightwatch
Ada. b e g i n n i n g on T u e e d a y , M a r c h 13. t h e
Special Police
f:rat d a y of r e g i s t r a t i o n , a a d u p to a n d
Including S a t u r d a y . M a r c h 23, the l a s t Printing
day. from 8 o'clock a. m . u n t i l 6 o ' c l o c k Street Lighting (estimated)
Electric Energy for Signs on M-21.
C H A R L E S H . N E L U 8 T . Library Fund
c43, St
T o w n s h i p C l a r k . Surety Bond for Clerk. Treasurer..
Assessor
1
If you get hold of a really good Board of Review
Showboat
book, the radio loses its chano.

60.00

15.00
183.45
300.00
902.20
135.00
708.00
6058
23.08
3.75
34854
130.94
44.93
989.56
1,144.00
17.95
293.40
4,718.00
33.89
500.00
5250
175.00
8.00
47921

$ 14567.68

378.15
$

156.81

Exhibit F
LIGHT AND POWER
Earnings and Expenses for Year Ended January 31. 1940
Expenses Earnings
$ 58,19714
252.07
> 4,718.00
3.283.00
4,624.33

Metered Sales to Consumer...^../.
Penalties Charged Consumer
Municipal Street Lighting
Municipal Elec. Energy, W. Works
Merchandise Sales..
Cash Discounts Taken
Labor Sales....
General Bean Co. Elec. Sorting
Gasoline Tax Refund

162.28

229.75
635.27
67.92
% 67,169,96

Inventory Beginning
Purchases Merchandise
Purchaaes Inside Wiring
Purchases, Lamps
Purchases. Fixtures
Purchases, Fuel
Purchases, Motor and Elec. Repair
Parte for Consumer, No Charge

$ 4,226.93
1,072.09
965A8
1,205.86
556.85
3,626.08

Less Inventory Ending.

.1
OKATMlflNNOMS

WNU MMC1

CHAPTER X
"Well, here—here dbn't be in auch
hurry!" Frsnk said, stopping her
with s big. gentle hand.
' I ' v e got to go!" Sheila told him,
breathlessly.
"But wait a minute—"
"You wouldn't." she told him.
"You'd get out If your mother and
slater and brother all double-croased
you!"
Gentle and dark and good-natured, he smiled down at her. not
freeing her ann from the grip df
hit fingers.
"WeH, I never double-croased
you. did lv Sheila?"
"Let me go!" the girl aald angrily. She looked up. and for the first
time In her life she really aaw him.
dark, smiling young man. with
Irish blue eyea.
'I never doublc-crossed you. did
[?" Frank said.
The girl spoke dazedly, as if out of
dream.
"No, you never double-crossed
me."
"Sit down, then," he asld.
Sheila did not move her eyes.
"Be a good girl," Frank urged.
Suddenly she sat down. She still
watched his face expectantly.
"My father la very anxloua to see
Sheila and you. Mrs. Carscadden."
Frank said. "So that we can begin
to get all this straightened out. Unfortunately—unfortunately Joe and
I, here, gave the thing to the papers
at noon today," he added with a rueful laugh.
"There waa no marriage. It seems
now." Joe said.
"No, but the evening papers have
it"
Joe clicked teeth and tongue. Mrs.
Carscadden began a wail, put her
fingers over her mouth again.
"What else could we do?" Frank
argued. He had put out a big hand
and gripped Shella'c fingers as they
lay on the table, but he waa not
looking st her. "We had given the
disappearance story to the police
Saturday night," he said. "Then the
telegrams came. The quickest way
to hush the whole thing up waa to
tell them that you end Pete had decided to give your families a surprise and get married. We made It
as—es dignified as we could, didn't
we. Joe? We aald that this followed
up • friendship begun at Tiller's
Besch last summer—that kind of
thing.
"What complicates it," he said,
directly to Joe, "is that when Sheila
and Pete got to town tonight they
went straight to a police station
and turned in the story. The bootlegger story. I mean. So that whever we do now, it's-well,

C a u c u s Calls

.

Becaase of illnesa in the family, the undersigned will hold a public auctioa sale at
place located 1 % miles west and Vi mile south of Parnell, known as the Lizzie Heffi
farm, or 2^2 miles southeast of Cannonsburg at Bell Lake, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 15

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following described property:
HORSES
Black Gelding, 3 yrs. old
88,530.17
Bl:la^k Mare, 4 yrs. old
I 33.639.79 Iron Gray
"!
*
16,899.85 Colt,
7 months Old

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Red Star Range
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS

Champion Draw-cut Mower
Bin-I
McCormick-Deering Siderake
Net Income
•••
i 17.240.44
ned
Gale Planter
CATTLE
Exhibit O
Miner Puller
WATER WORKS
Holstein Cow, 6. yrs. old, due April 18 *
New Deering Hay Loader
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
Earnings and Expenses for Year Ended January 8L 1M0
MasSey-Harris Cultivator
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side Masgey-HarrU 4-Section Drag
Expenses ^Earnings
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, dry April 28
Metered Sales to Consumen...
McCormick-Deering Farmal! 20 Tractor
20.26 Brindle Heifer
Penalties Charged Consumers..
Tractor Plow, Tractor Cultivator
I 7.888.49 Holstein Bull
Buzz Saw Arboiy Wheelbarrow
r
3 Veal Calves *
184.78
Superintendence
Grass Seeder
fcvl
8656
Inspecting Wells
Rubber
Tired
Wagon
with Rack
804.86
Operating Labor
lilts, i
SHEEP AND HOGS
86.92
Telephone
Double Disk
2.68
Miscellaneous Supplies,
Double Harness
9.40
7 Coxeral Ewes
Maint. Electric Pump Build I n n . . . •
53053
Car
Trailer
Maint. Elsctrlc Pumping E q u l p m t .
Coxeral Buck
814.06
Maint Mlso. Elec. Pumping Equip. •
Osborne Binder, 2 Walking Cultivators
O.
I.
C.
Sow,
due
March
18
15.79
Maintenance of Buildings.
>
Oliver 90 Plow
179.72
Maintenance Water Works Park. • •
8288.00
2 Kettles
Set Sleighs
Electric Power, Pumping
GRAIN AND FEED
16720
Maint. Distribution lifoins
u
Hay
Rope,
Forks,
Shovels
and other artic
7.68
Maintenance Services
98.78
too numerous to mention
Quantity Corn and Oats
Maintenance Meters
5424
358
84.71
670.50

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time will
given on good bankable notes bearing 7 per cent interest. All goods must
settled for before being removed from premises.
898.65

6.48454

Net Profit Before Depreciation....
Depreciation Provisions

$

Operating Loss

$ 2.244.98

3,143.58

SUMMARY OF NET INCOME AND LOSSES
General Fund. Excess Receipts
Street Fund, Excess Disbursements
City Hall Fund, Exc. Dlsbursemts
Band Fund, Excess Receipts
Light and Power, Net Income
Water Work*, Operating Loss
Net Income to Surplus
Totals

LEGAL NOTICES

Mra. A. L e e
\
The many iriends of Ralph
DEB A P P O I N T I N G T I M E F O R H I . A R - Wheaton, a Kpene resident In his
early life, were greatly shocked to
INO C L A I M *
hear of his Illness following two
|tal« of M l r h l m n , T h e P r o b a t e C e u r l
strokes. He Is now In an Ionia host h e County of K w t .
t a l e i d o n of M i d court, held a t Ihe pital.
bate o f f i c e . In the city of G r a n d RapMr. and Mrs. Aror Parker of
In l a i d county on the lOth d a y of
Sand Lako spent the week-end with
r u a r y . A. D. 1840.
reaent, Hon, J O H N D A LTO N . J u d g e of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
baU.
Lee.
Ihe M a i l e r of Ihr K i l a l e of F r a n k
The Ideal Club gave a very sucAnlonluen, D r m u r d .
a p p e a r i n g t o the court l h a t the time cessful benefit party last Tuesday
presentation of clalroi a g a l t u t aald evening at the Keene Grange Hall,
,te ahould be limited, and t h a t a time
financially and socially.
place be appointed t o receive, e x t n i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hape of L.
and a d j u s t all c l a l m i a n d d e m a n d *
I n i t said deceased ky and b e f o r e said Odessa were Saturday guests of
rt:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook and atla Ordered. T h a t all the credllora of
deceaaed a r e required to p r e s e n t their tended the party at Keene Grange
ma t o aald court a t a d d P r o b a t e O f f i c e hall In the evening.
o r before the n t h d a y of April, A. D .
Mrs. Edgar Joslln and son of
I, a t tan o'clock In the forenoon, said
i a n d place being hereby appointed f o r Smyrna enjoyed last week with her
e x a m i n a t i o n a n d - a d j u s t m e n t of all parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Dickma a n d d e m a n d a a g a l t u t aald deceased, son.
la F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a i public noMr. and Mra Floyd Sparks enthereof be gl*en by publication of a
of thla o r d e r f o r three successive tertained with a family dinner last
ka previous t o aald d a y of b e a r i n g . In Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest GelLowell Ledger, a n e w s p a p e r printed
ger of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
ciroulated in aald county.
Mrs. Alden Sparks and son were
JOHN DALTON,
J u d g e of
P r o b a t e present.
p i e copy:
Mrs. Mary Norton of Rockford
Z D ROTH,
|
> g i a t e r of P r o b a t e
c 4 l , 31 was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dickson.
The March meeting of the Ideal
Club will be entertained by Ella
Snell at her home. AU members are
Mrs. Msry Rlekert
cordially Invited for a dinner meeting.
. and Mra Clayton Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln King enteriter Ronnie of Belmont were tained the neighborhood pedro club
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. laat Friday evening with a very
m Cahoon Monday afternoon, pleasant evening.
number from around here at- Sunday marked the occaaion of
a beano party at the Keene three birthdays at the Dell Lee
inge hall Tuesday evening, put home. Mr. Lee reached another
by the Ideal Club of Potters mils-atone and Mr. and Mra Azor
acre.
Parker also celebrated. A chicken
tr. and Mrs. Jim Nlckols of Ionia dinner with plenty of Ice cream
nt Saturday evening with Mrs. was participated In. Two lovely
hur Plnckney.
birthday cakes were donated by
[r. and Mrs. Jlmmle VanHuelen Mr. and Mrs. Glen Breatley. Mary
[Grand Rapids spent Saturday Meyers. Hazel and Glenn Conner
it at the home of Mr. and' Mrs. and Patrleia and Doris Conner were
r Rlekert.
present, also Erma D. Weeks of
Irs. Arthur Plnckney and chil- Edmore.
li spent Tuesday at the home Mra Etta Wicks received three
ber brother and wife, Mr. and shipments of nearly 2.000 baby
ii. George Hardy, Jr.
chicks recently, receiving 1880 from
iyle Denny Is wiring the barn a hatchery at North Park.
the R. S. Blgley place.
Mrs. Floyd Sparks received 600
chicks from Ionia Monday.
'ry adding horseradish to meat
ties, hashes and meat balls. Will A Republic Is a country In which
nlsh flavor and rip. Also good all rulers, except wives, are elected
meat pies.
by ballot.

Hickory Hollow

Farmers^ Insure Now
We Welcome Your Inquiry
Bohlgaa'k Largest F a n s
Mutual Fire Insoranoe Oo,
$10^00(^000 at Risk .
$250,000 In aasets and

Aversged ILMMM P«r month
In new insursaoe during 1989.
Insurance classified and i
ed according to hazard.

Has paid 98^19^15Jfl In losses.

gennet
Alton-Ver
Mrs. Clyde
Condon

Alton Ladles Aid Society will be
entertained by Mrs. Eva Kropf on
Thursday, March 14.
Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd and
Mr. and Mis. Doll Condon were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Dick Balrd home.
Mrs. Carrie Condon accompanied
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Condon, to Flint Sunday for a visit.
Mrs. Norma Frost has been having the flu. Annabelle Ford has
been caring for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon, Mrs.
Claude Condon, Mrs. Floyd Condon,
Mrs. Aggie Condon, Donna Jean
Condon and Maxine Detmers were
among those around here to attend "Gone With the Wind" In
Grand Rapids last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck
have had his daughter and son-lnlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield of
Tawaa visiting them for a couple
of weeks.
Friends here and In Lowell of
Adolph Nelson of Grand Rapids
are congratulating him on being
promoted to Battalion Chief. He
has been In the Grand Rapids fire
department service for the past
twenty years.
Miss Bertha Ford has returned
home from New Jersey after being
there since October In the employ
of Mclnerney Spring A Wire Co.
Mrs. Evelyn Lewis called on
Norma Frost Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck has been
sick the past few weeks.
Mrs. Eva Kropf called at the
Sam Vandenbroeck home Tuesday.
Mrs. Kate Trumbull has not been
very well lately.
Ice spearing Is over for this season but those liking the sport are
turning more to fishing through
the Ice.

South Boston
Miss Bslls Younf
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sharps, former So. Boston residents, are moving this spring to Grand Rapids
after several years' residence In
Berlin. Their daughter Helen is attending business school in Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman have
returned from their trip to Florida.
L. A. Mick, Otia Herron, Lester
Stuart, Wilbur and George Tucker
attended funeral services for Mllo
Norcutt In Clarksville Friday afternoon.
The infant son, born recently to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett (Anna
Cahoon) of Ypsilantl died and
was brought to South Boston cemetery for burial.
John Sterzick, son Jack and
daughter Melba spent Sunday in
Lansing and were accompanied
home by Mrs. Sterzick.
Mrs. Nellie Young apent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Anna
Trowbrlage, who is In very poor
health.
Friends of Ralph Story are glad
to hear he is slowly gaining at his
home after a serious Illness In the
hospital.

For further information see one of the representatives named
below or write Home Office.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A Wlngeier, R. E. Bpringett, Grant
seade John I. Wattensn.

Irish Dance
Friday, March 16

Stifi M i t i d Fin I m m M Ciaptny
ofMiititai
70S Church 8 t , Hint, Ktehlgaa
I I * V. RURRAS, President
H. K TOE, Secretary

Joyoe Hall
CANNONSBURG
Sponsored by Cannonsburg
Athletic Oub
Admission 86c, Ladles Free

Losses Income
S 451.40
$ 5,716.52
689.84
156.81
17240.44
2244.98
9,197.86
$1734845

Etlward Waldron,
t

C. T M M A S , A u t i i i H r

€lwtcV&?\oi

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School.
We Invite you to study the way of
Christ with us.
11:00 a. m.-—Worship service.
The sermon theme will be "The
Attractiveness of Sin." Sin appears
attractive In the beginning and In
the end is destructive. We Invite eiiURCl! OF THE NAZARENE
Elmdale, Mich.
you to worship with us.
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
The Harmony Club will meet at
the home of Mary Kent Sunday 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
evening at 7 o'clock.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
The Perry Group of the Ladles 7:16 p. m.-N. Y. P. S.
Aid will meet with Mrs. Gumser 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Friday afternoon at 2:80.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
Irish Stew will be served to the meeting.
public by the Pilgrim Fellowship Our aim Is to preach the Gospel
Class Tuesday evening at 6:30.
story and we feel sure you will be
helped If you will come and worCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ship with us. There Is an eternal
Lowell, Mich.
obligation on us, that Is to tell
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
dying humanity the way of life.
There Is a marked presence of
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
God among our people. Surely He
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. Service at 6:46 p. m. will honor those who honor Him.
Evangelistic Service at 7:46 p. m. We Invite you to worship with us.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
7:46 p. m.
CHURCH
Bible Study Class Friday at 7:8$.
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
You are Invited to the servioea
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Worship Service—10:00 a m
John Claus, Pastor
Subject, "Who Crucified the
German preaching at 10 o'clock. Christ?"
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
Study Service—11:16 a m.
You are cordially Invited.
Worsh'.p Service—7:80 p. m.
Subject, "Cross Bearing."
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveWalter T. Ratcliffe. Minister
ning at 8.00 p. m.
9:46 a. m.—Church of Youth. "Worship Is the central thing in
The Junior Choir will sing and ths religion; service is the logical rspastor will speak.
sult ef true worship."
10:00 a. m.—Primary department
meets.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
11.00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for
Do you use Sunday for the great young and old. In charge of Robert
things of life? Have you tried the Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of
pause that refreshes — worship? Grand Rapids Gospel Hall.
Continuing the Lenten series of
7:80 p. m.—Worship service In
sermon on "Jesus' Experience of charge of Henry VanRyne.
Life and Ours," the pastor will 7:80 p. m„ Thursday—Prayer.
preach on the subject, "In the Praise and Testimony meeting.
Garden."
7:00 p. m.—High School FellowCATHOLIC PARISHES
ship.
St. Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Ff. Jewell. Pastor
ADA CONGREOATTONA1 C H
8:00 a. m., Low Mass sermon.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serSunday School at 10 o'clock every mon.
Sunday.
Christian Endeavor at 6:46 p. m.
St Patrick's—PameD
Hubert Freyermuth will lead, using
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
as his topic, "Christ at the Door." S:00 a. m-. Low Mass and sermon
Evening Worship—7:30. The ser- 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sei^
vice will be In keeping with the
Lenten spirit. Those who wish
baptism and who desire to unite
Cascade and Bowne
with the church on Easter Sunday Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
should speak to the minister about Servlceg at 8:80 and lO'OO a. m.
It.
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
11:16 a m.—Prayer Services.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 7:80 p. m—Preaching.
8:00 p. XXL, Wednesday -Prayar
Cor. Washington and Kent
itlng
Morning service even- Sunday,
11 o'clock.
OLD TIME METHODIST OH.
Sunday School at 11:00 a m.
McCords, Mich.
The reading room is located in
James G. Ballard, Minister
the church building. It Is epea to
the general public from tws to four Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:80
Here all the authorized llteratore p. m.
of Christian Science may be read Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be p. m.
mads for the periodical! and or- You will find a welcome at all
ders placed for the textbook, quar- our services.
terlies or any authorized literature
one desires tc purchase.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Man" will be the subject of the
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
iesson-semon
In all
Christian
Science Churches throughout the Sunday School—10.00 a. m.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
world on Sunday, March 10. 1940.
The Golden Text (Daniel 10:19)
Is: "O man greatly beloved, fear UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
OF WEST LOWEIJ,
not; peace be unto thee, be
F. H. Harwood, Pantor
strong, yea, be strong."
Among the Bible citations is this 10:80 a. m—Sunday School.
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service,

at 1:0# o'clock sharp, the fcUowinf described property:

COWS

'

icy Cow, IS yra. oM, doe An*. 18
icy Cow, 9 yrt. old, dae March 17
stein Cow, 4 yra. old, freeh
earliaf Heifers >
POULTRY
White Lefhorne
FEED
>o. Gate
uitity Clover Hay
ihocks Corn Fodder ..
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
with rack
Manare Spreader
and Garden Cultivator
Spkingtooth Drag
Walking Plow
Favorite Grain and FertiUicr
rill

Hay Pork aad Pnlleyi
Exteaeioa Plank
Wheelbarrow, Grindstone
Lawn Mower
Set New Harneea, 5 Collars
DeLaval Separator, No. 15
10 fal. Copper Kettle
2 10 raL Milk Cans
8 Hives with Bees
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
8-Piece Reed Living Room Suite
Bookcase and Writing Desk
Fancy Chair, Hall Tree
9x12 Axminster Rag
Large Table Lamp
Player Piano with Mandolin attachment and cabinet with rolls
Library Table, Book Rack '
Crosley Radio, electric
Emerson Phonograph, 62 records

Diaing Room Table, 8 f t
Buffet 6 Dining Chairs
Wood Heating Stove
2 Rockers
Coach
Man's Wardrobe
Vanity Dreaser
4 Beds with springs aad mattreeses
New iBBorspring Mattress
2 9x12 Linoleam Rags
15x15 Linoleam Floor Covering
Kitchen Table aad 8 Chain
Kitchen Range, tan aad green enamel
Ice Box
Medicine Cabinet with mirror
A. B. C. Electric Washer with dryer
Some Empty Frnit J a n
All Dishes and Cooking Dishes
2 8-day Clocks
2 Waah Boilers
Hot Plate
10-gaL Crock '•
Folding Clothes Dryer
Ironing Board
6*<jt Frnit or Lard Press
2-qt Saasage Filler
4 Flower TrdHses
Several other articles too numerous
to mention

IttlS:—Caah, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before dnte of sale. Nothing to be removed until
settled for and everything to be settled for at date of sale.

'RANK DAVID/ Proprietor
HARRY DAY,

W . HILZEY,

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
^

BAG

39^

BGKAR
RED CIRCLE
COFFEE lb. 20c COFFEE lb. 18c

SURE GOOD OLEO
2 ISc
SUNNYFIELD PURE L A R D I S c
dexo

PURE VEGETABLE S H O R T E N I N G

^an"

41c

N.B.C. PRIDE ASSORTMENT
'*• 2 1 c
Ub
RITZ CRACKERS n.C
- 21c
N.B.C. BUTTER COOKIES IVV, pkg. 9 C
pkg.
9 C
FIB NEWTONS N.i.C.
PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 l9e 3 9 c
SUPERSUDS HUE IOX
ROMAN CLEANSER
^ IOC
ANN
pkg- I O C
MACARONI DINNER PAGE
lb. 2 1 c
WISCONSIN CHEESE
2 MM 1 5 c
HEINZ BABY FOODS
TWO
Sc
DAILY DOB FOOD FLAVORS
\*25e
FIQ BARS HON
pkg.

l-lb.
pkg.

RINSO

3 ban 17C

SOAP
mSNAFTMA

10 ^ 41*

FLORIDA

G O L D E N RIPE

O R A200NSITEG E S
2

ORARGES
He | APPLES
HEAD L E T T U C E « 2
13c|SPINACH
FRESH TEXAS CAI
CAUF. m ' i

Jox,

q*. 2 1 c
SWEET PICKLES
ti,210c
BRAPEFRIHT
5
^27c
APPLE BUTTER
pig,
S C
WHEAT PUFFS
WAFFLE STRIP suurs ^ 2 3 c
STALEY'S STARCH |£: 8 c

FANCY WINES A PS
FtESH TEXAS
bunckss

13c

4

ibs. 25c

2

lor 1 3 C

COLD STREAM

QUEEN ANN

WMMPER
' »

d~ 4 9 c

ANN PAGE B E A N S 4 ^ 2 5 c
SPRY
a. 1 8 c 3 £ 4 8 c
HEINZ KETCHUP ^ 1 7 c
GRAPENUTS
2 ^ 27c
CHERRIES
10c
2
GRAPE JELLY
£ 21c

1c SALE

10*

Q&P F O O D STOR6S

party
Moseley-Murray Lake birthday
honor of their

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
McCormick Binder
McCormick Mower
Side Delivery Rake
2 WalkiRf Cnhivators
Bob Sled
ISO-ft. Hay Rope, % in.
160 f t New Hay Rope, % in., never

SEVEN

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elmdale, Mich.
Rev. Wm. H. Rivell, Pastor
R. 2. Clarksville
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Prcachlng at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
Mra. W . E n g l e
p. m.
Young People's meeting at 7:15 Miss Eleanor Matulaltls was a
p. m.
supper guest at the Dell Ford home
Wednesday afternoon.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Mrs. Jennie Fitzpatrick of DeServices every Sunday at 2:45 troit. Mr, and Mrs. Jack Gilbert of
p. m. A message from the Werd by Grand Rapids were week-end
Rev. Rert Raker of Grand Rapids guests at the Mike McAndrews
All are welcome.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spent
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER Feb. 26th with Jay Cummlngs and
METHODIST CHURCHES
wife of Lake Odessa.
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennells.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 00
Ethel Rennells, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Alto
J. Ashby and children of Grand
Wonthlp Service—10:00 a m.
Rapids were Sunday guests at the
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Clare Ford home.
Bowne Center
Mrs. Evelyn Lewis of Grand RapSunday School—10:15 a, m.
ids called on Mrs. Norma Frost
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz gave a
ALIO BAPTIST CHURCH
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Edward Wood. S u p t
PrsaahlBf service at 11:00
PVayer meeting every Thursday
evening.
Comanaloa the first Sunday la
each

U sell at public aaction, to the highest bidder, at what is known as the old Peterson farm, located at Whitneyville
uigc hall, or Wi miles east and 114 miles north of Alaska, on

H0R8KS
^
Mire, 10 yn. oM. IMO Ibe. .
ty Mare, 12 yra. oM, 1SS0 Sba. v •
y G e M i a g , 18 y n . o l * 1 4 * Ibe.
rH GeMliif. comhw i , 1406 Ibe.

THURSDAY. MARCH 7, 1940

passage (Genesis 1:27): "So God
created man In his own Image, In
the Imago of God created he him;
male and f9malc creatcd ho them."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, Include the following
(p. 336): "Immortal man was and
Is God's Image or Idea, even the
Infinite expression of Infinite Mind,
and Immortal man Is coexistent
and coeternal with that Mind."

SALE

$ 14,933.49
2,283.68

$ 12,649.81
1.535.90
Superintendence and Labor
1,206.83
Inside Wiring and Labor
3,194.19
Hvro Labor at Plant
190.02
Hyro Miscellaneous Supplies, Exp
30.80
Hydro Lubricants
Hydro Maintenance of Plant Bldgs
226,46
176.40
Hydro Maint. Dams and Waterways
522.88
Hydro Maint. Hydroelec. Equlpmt
12026
Hydro Maint. Misc. Power Plant Equlpmt. . . .
1,155.43
Gas Generation Supt. and Labor
168.78
Gas Generation Lubricants
296,51
Gas Generation Misc. Sup.. Exp
319.33
Gas Gen. Maintenance Stat Bldgs
920.03
Gas Generation Maint. of Engines
265.01
Gas Gen. Maint. Misc. Power Plant Equipment
1,899.24
Transmission Maint. of Lines
859.41
Distribution Supt. and Labor
251.11
Dist. Labor. Exp., Overhead Cond.
43.00
Dist. Maint. Overhead Conductors
1260.34
Dist. Maint. Transfonners, Meters'... 1 .
454.93
Distribution Reading Meters
49.97
Dist. Consumer's Install, and Insp
56.47
Dist. Maint. Street Lighting E j u l p
. ; 1,68852
General Office Salary
312.62
Gen. Office Supplies and Expenses
13450
General Office Printing
v.
1,269.01
Insurance
.
336.82
Dodge Pick-up Truck Expense
192.93
Dodge Screen side Truck Expense
298.96
Chev. Sedan Expense
1628
Trailer Licenses and Expense....
5125
Studebaker Exp
aa..
99624
Interest on Fairbanks-Morse Eng..
16&06
Interest on Bonds
7324
Miscellaneous General Expen^f...
200.00
Freight Account

Maintenance Hydrants
Maintenance New Reservoir
Insurance
Interest on Bonds...

Keene Breezes

3,280.50

s 1,000.00
1 1,000.00
S 1.000.00
$ 1,000.00
1 1,000.00 $ 5,000.00 Net Income Before Denreciatlon
Depreciation Provisions

Notice is h e r e b y Riven tha'. I will r e - T o t a i Bonds Payable
$ 19.900.00
c e x t t o r r e s l s t r a U o n . the n&mes of a U
*
qualified v o t e r s wRhln t h e township of
Exhibit B
Booirse, h e g l n n l n * o n T u e s d a y , M a r c h 13,
Uv« flat d a y of r e f i s t r a t i o n , a n d u p to
GENERAL
FUND
a n d loctydlng S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 33, t h e
last d a y . frocn ^ o'clock a. m . unUl 6
Receipts and Disbursements for Year Ended January 31. 1940
o'clock t). m .
LEONARD
JOHNSON,;
1
T
o
w
n
s
h
i
p
C
l
e
r
k
.
Disbursements Receipts
c48. 3t

p- B -

734.84
$

BOND RETIREMENT AND INTEREST SINKING FUND

Notice Is hereby given to the
In Fund January 31, 1930.
Qualified Electors of the Village of Balance
RECEIPTS:
Lowell, State of Michigan, that the From 1939 Tax Roll
.$ 1.592.15
next ensuing Village Election will From Light and Power
. 16.407.85
be held at the City Hall within
eald village on Monday. March 11, Total Receipts
A. D. 1940, at which election the DISBURSEMENTS:
.$
1.000.00
following Village Officers are to Paving Bonds due Mar. 1, 1939.. .
Hydro-EIec. Bonds due June 1, '39.
. 10.000.00
be elected, viz: 1 Village President, Interest
,
1,168.00
1 Village Clerk, 1 Village Treasurer,
1 Village Assessor, also 3 Trustees Balance In Fund Jan. 31, 1940
for 2 years.
The Polls of said election will
(Schedule A-3)
open at 7 o'clock a. m or as soon
TAXES RECEIVABLE JANUARY SI. 1940
thereafter as may be, and will remain open until six o'clock p. m.. Delinquent 1930 Tax Roll Uncollected
Eastern Standard Time,, on said Delinquent 1931 Tax Roll Uncollected
day of election.
Delinquent 1932 Tax Roll Uncollected
Dated this-16th day of February, Delinquent 1933 Tax Roll Uncollected
jDellnouent
1934 Tax Roll Uncollected
A. D. 1940.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk 'Delinquent 1935 Tax Roll Uncollected
.Dellnuenot 1936
Roll Uncollected
c42, 2t
Village of Lowell 'Delinquent 1937 Tax
Tax Roll Uncollected
Delinquent 1938 Tax Roll Uncollected
[Delinquent 1939 Tax Roll Uncollected

Registration Notices

5,71652

,

$ 3,049.43 $ 8,114.22 $ 11,163.65

Balance January 31, 1940

6,49822

Receipts and Disbursements for Year Ended January 81, 1940

17.240.44

Totals " . . . .
Departmental Adjustments

781.70

840.86
91.35
498.40

Hall Rentals
;
Janitor Service
Lights
$ 5,000.00 S 19.900.00 Fuel
Repairs
I 3.787.12 $ 3.787.12 Supplies
6,440.57 Jail
5,625.27
5,625.27 Insurance
Telephone
$ 9.412.39 I 15.852.96
Excess Llsbursements over Receipts
$ 37.449.13 $423,907.87
Exhibit E
S 54.592.78 $470,977.53
BAND FUND

L. A P. Water Works Village
Total
....$312,062.52 $71,791.44 $ 33.14514 $416,999.80

N o r r i s

Receipts and Dlsbonementn for Year Ended January 81, 1940

ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS
Balance January 31, 1939
CREDITS:
Band Fund Excess Receipts
Light and Power Net Operating Profit
Village General FundrExceas Receipts
Adj. Excessive Depreciation taken In 1938 ..

451.40

K a t h l e e n

$ 5.000.00 $ 5,000.00
14,900.00

(Schedule A-l)

14,116.28

Exhibit C

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:
Cash on Hand
Cash In Bank for General Fund
Cash In Bank for Streets from State
Cash In Bank Sinking Fund
Account! Receivable
Inventories January 31, 1940

I I 1^1
IF¥|F§

cause some little confusion," Frank
PUB1JC NOTICES
concluded, with his grave half-smile
for the distressed and attentive circle.
"I'll tell the world!" Joe said.
Lowell Township Democratic
"Papa telephoned the police ataThe
Democratic caucus for Lo^
tlon." Frank resumed, "and they
had already aent a man up to the ell township Is hereby called
Broadway place. We'll get the dope meet at Lowell City hall Frk
March 8, 1940, at 7 o'clock p.
on that, and then we'll know how to for the purpose of nomlnatli
go on. Probably the police will take township candidates and the trai
it up at this p o i n t "
action of other official buelnesi
All the time his hand rested firm—Committee: Mrs. Mary .
ly. encouragingly, on Sheila's and It
Brlggs, Wm. VanVorst, Wr
Flynn.
waa as If his spirit had laid quieting
hands upon her spirit as well; she
LoweU Township Democratic
continued to sit docilely bealde him,
her bright eyea moving about the
Take notice, that Township Caj
circle.
cus for the Democratic
She did not ®s a matter of fact Township of Lowell, County
hear anything that they were say- Kent. State of Michigan, will
ing. She was absorbed in s strange, held at City Hall. Low«U, on
thrilling adventure of her own. The 8th of March, 1940, at 7 o'
shabby kitchen, the familiar pots p. m.. for the purpose of NomlL
and pans, the oilcloth-covered table ting Candidates of Said Party f|
with the sticky sugar bowl and the the several Township Offices
dingy spoons slipped, handle up, into be filled at Annual Township Eli
a red glass tumbler—all theae were tlon April 1st, 1940, vis.:
Supervisor, township clerk, tow
before her eyes, but she did not see ship treasurer, highway comm
them. She did not see her mother's sloner. Justice of the peace, 4-ye
square, anxious face, under her term; member board of review,
thin, well-brushed gray hair, nor year term; four constables. Ai
Joe's dsrk features, nor Angels's for the election of a Townsh
pale skin and shadowed eyes snd Committee consisting of three qtu
aureole of gold.
Ifled and registered electors afflll
Now and then Sheila looked ted with said party; also for tl
thoughtfully at Frank Mc Cann. transaction of such other buslnc*
studying his face with childlike, as may properly come before «"
vague, serious eyes. He was as meeting.
dark as Peter, with Peter's blue This notice posted li] compllan
eyes. But his shoulders were aquar- with a call Issued by chairman
er. and there was aomethlng defi- township committee of aforesa
nite. polaed about him. He made party designating above date, ho
and place for holding caucus.
Peter seem like a little boy. Just Dated February 10, 1940.
the twist of his square mouth, not
Signed: ELMER S. WHIT
quite amlllng. all sympathetic as 41-8t
Township Clei
he occasionally glanced at her was
enough to set her pulses moving to Cascade Township—Republican
a slow, rhythmic best thst seemed A . Republican caucus of the B
to be rocking the whole world as publican voters of the Townal
well as the heart of Shells Csrscad* of Cascade, County of Kent, Sta
den.
of Michigan, will be held in t
"Be a good girl." he had said to Cascade Township Hall on Satu
her. And he had called her "Shei- day, March 9, 1940 at one thlr
la." After she had run away from o'clock p. m. for the purpose K.
all the hatefulness, from this new, placing In nomination, candidal
accualng, suspicious Angela, and for Township office and for su
this reproschful Joe, and this to- other business as shall come befo
tally unknown Ma. then ahe knew the meeting.
that ahe would take these magic By order of Township Comm
phrases out of the very Inner cham- tee: Ralph P. Auble, J. A Oost«
c42.
ber of her soul and taate them house, Reld C. Towne.
over and over again on her tongue
Cascade Township Republican
"Now, tomorrow being S t Patricks Day. It's s holldsy," Frank Take notice, that Township Ce
was saying. "And my mother won- cus for the Republican P a r
dered If you and Joe and Sheila Township of Cascade, County
__ come down
. „ „to our house In Kent State of Michigan, will
would
C c dc
the morning. Mrs." Carscadden.'and
" »
HaH,
of
Mar c h 1 M 0 1 1
then we can talk the whole "thin,! ^
. l '
'
V*
J
clock
p.
m,.
for
the
purpose
of Noi
over. There'll probably be a reInatlng Candidates of Said Pat
port from the police department by for the several Township Offices
then and we can give out a state- be filled at Annual Township El<
ment lo the press and straighten ev- tlon Aprli 1st, 1940, viz.:
erything out. And by this time next Supervisor, township clerk, tow
week." Frank said checrfully, ris- ship treasurer, highway comm
ing, "everyone will have forgotten sloner. overseer of highways, Ji
tlce of the peace, 4-year ten
all about It. You'll be down?"
Ma glsnced at Joe, and Joe nod- member board of review, 2-ye
term; four constables. And for t
ded.
"I will!" Ma then said solemnly. election of a Township Committ
Frank stood looking at them all. consisting of three qualified a
registered electors affiliated wl
"My mother .v«nts you to know
said party; also for the traneactl
that whatever you think Is right, my of such other business as may p n
brotheril do." he said.
erly come before the meeting.
Mrs. Carscadden glanced at This notice posted In compllan
SheUa.
with a call Issued by chairman
"It wouldn't be fair to your broth- township committee of aforeai
er. an' him in love wit' another party designating abova date, ho
young lady." she said.
and place for holding caucus. "
Sheila's bewildered eyes went Dated February 24, 1940.
Signed: REJID C. TOWNE,
from Frank's serious, handsome
Township Clei
face to her mother's face; returned c42,
to Frank's agaia Color began to
stain her cheeks.
The galleries are full of crltl
"What are you talking about?" They play no ball. They fight
she demanded flatly.
fights. They make no mistakes,
(To be continued)
cause they attempt nothing.

Sunday evening in
daugtiler Janet.
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and son Martin
of Grand Rapids called on Lew
Fritz and family Sunday.
Sunday guests and callers at Mrs.
Hettle Davis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Engle, Clayton Engle,
Linn Mason, Gene Kropf and Martin Davis.
Glen Ford who is boarding at
Will Engle's spent Sunday at home.
Mr. amd Mra Clare Condon and
son Harold of Grand Rapids called
on Deli Ford and wife Sunday.
Dell Kropf and Clyde Newell of
Lowell were Thursday evening callers at Dell Ford's.
Mra. Kate Crady and Edna Myers
•pent Friday at the Clare Ford
home.
Miss Dorothy Kropf is home after
spending some weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Archie Duncan of South
Lowell.
Mrs. Chris Kropf spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Roye Ford
of South Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and
children of Lowell spent Wednesday afternoon at the Chris Kropf
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark entertained guests from Alto Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Culver
have purchased the John Adgate
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pung and
family of Portland and Harold
MiUer of Elwell were visitors Monday at the Clair Culver home.
A wife la someone who can look
in the top drawer of a dresser and
find a man'a handkerchief that
Isn't there.—Graham (Texas) Scandal Sheet.

w m r N E Y v n x E a s * SNOW

neyvllle

1

Minister
at 10 o'ek
and at 11:10
ctou.-ch.
at 10:10 at WUW
a t 11:10 at Snow,
cordial walbooM to

BIG

P A C K A G E

ALAgKA^y^TOMt PAT^ SADfTp

Alaeka Sokael Haose
- Maoey Eftls, P u t o r
*1 SftBA BAPTIST CHURCH
Ray. Oarvin, Minister
Sundaar School at 1:10 a. a i
Clasass for aU.
Preaohtag services at 10:80 a. a
7:00 p. m.—Evening service.
Bible study and Prayer meeting
sach Thursday evening.

West
Keene
Mra. F. A. Dsnlela
Milton Wilcox and family were
Sunday guests of the Fred Roth
family.
Anna Denton and Bird Thompson were Friday visitors at Laura
Wilcox's.
Mrs. Vanderlecst and Mr. Mulder
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
afternoon callers of Mrs. Milton
Wilcox.
Mrti. Minnie Pinkney entertained
a group of ladles Tuesday to quilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
were Monday supper guests of Mr.
and Mra. Rjiy Parker,,

msMs^Oeglns to

RAY McOOWAN, CTefT" 'feel that he is a pretty smart operator, the stock market collapses.

Few things deliver as much value per dollar of cost as the telephone
you arc using today. It brings you a generous measure of security,
convenience and enjoyment. It gives you 24-hour contact with the
doctor, the police, and the fire department. It saves you steps, time
and trouble. It increases your opportunities for social pleasures,
sending and receiving invitations, exchanging greetings of the season.
It does these things quickly . . . and it does them cheaply too.

M I C H I G A N

MKLL

T E L E P H O N E

COMPANY

THE LOWE1X LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN,

EIGHT
Rebekah Food Sale

at

Smith

More Local News Eloctrlc Store, Saturday, March 9.

i
f'< t

Social Events

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, IMO

Ledger Entries

Council Proceedings

VILLAOB OP LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of
YESTERDAY
Birthday Reminder
Official
Rebekah Food Sale at Smith Morse Lake were Saturday evening
Mrs. Melvlna Biggs was pleasant- V E SHADES of returned bustles,
Electric Store. Saiuiaay, March 9, guests at the O. J. Yelter home.
The
regular
meeting of the Comsnuff
and
corset
covers,
what
iy reminded of her birthday last
mon Council of the Village of LowDr. L. E. Kelaey of Lakevlew vis- Don't cheat your eyes of proper Thursday afternoon when some of will be In vogue next? A man'a hat
ited Mrs. Jennie Berry laat Sun- vision. Consult Dr. Paul Stamsen, her Lowell neighbors drove out to designer sticks feathers In the hat
ell waa held In the City Hall Counday.
optometrist of Ionia, at the Kent the Frank Biggs home In Vei^ band and doesn't call It slasy! Wo
cil Rooms Monday evening, February 19, 1940.
Among other? from LoweU to Jewelry Store, LoweU, every Wed- gennes township where she Is should expect something like this
nesday
and
Saturday.
c43tf
The meeting was called to order
after
viewing
the
waep
waistlines
spending
the
winter
months.
The
tttend "Gone With The Wind" at
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
the Regent In Grand Rapids were Mrs. John Franks left Wednes- afternoon passed quickly playing that fashion decrees for womenSkillful
Stitchers
Trustees present: Day, RutherEugene Nlles, Hugh Toung, Doris day for St. Petersburg, Fla.. to bunco and having refreshments to- kind. It Is Indeed a return to the
The Bowne Center 4-.H Skillful ford, Christiansen, Roth.
Christiansen. Robert Yelter. Mar- spend a few weeks with her gether. A beautiful and delicious family album, with a vengeance.
daughter and son-in-law and will birthday cake was sent from Grand Many a Lowell parlor holda a Stitchers Club met at the Bryant Trustees absent; Cook. Shepard.
Ian Burras and BUI Lalley.
of the meeting held on
Rapids by Mrs. Biggs' grand plush-backed edition of family pic- home Saturday afternoon, March 21 F oMinutes
come along back with them.
seven members present. ; b r u & r y B.
read and approvMr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher Mrs. Ada Anderaon. Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Ruth Biggs. The ladles, tures of yesteryear, of a much4>e- with
e
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Clare Ande -son and son, Donald of Mrs. Seger, Mrs. Ingersoll, Mrs. whlskered baseball nine of Grand- Mlss Mable Bergy, leader, a s s i s t e d d.
report of the Village Caucus
and Mrs. B. H. Beckqulst of Mus- Vergennes called on Mrs. Will Dev- Phillips, Mrs. Boerma and Mrs. pa's hey-day, of great unclf Who- with sewing on our aprons, a f t e r ' w l The
lB r#
*d and accepted.
kegon at the Cherla Inn in Grand erlng Wednesday afternoon and Gardner, in departing left many •It's second wife and numerous which games were played a n d l
thameful sl^hte of couslrt stretch prises were given. Pop corn and' Village President John Arehart
Rapids.
brought Mrs. Bertha Frost of Blan- kind memories and wishes for ed out on baby stomachs on bear- warm sugar were served.
received BO votes declared unanlmany more birthdays to Mrs. Biggs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and chard to visit her old friend, Mrs.
skin ruga. In ditto-outfits! There The next meeting will be at the mous.
children of near Wayland, Mr. and Deverlng. Mra. Frost and Mr. and
appears a photo of the family, rig Bergy home Saturday, March 9.
Clerk L. E. Johnson received 60
Vergennes Cooperative Club
Mrs. Maynard Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Norman Hlgglns of Keene
with a straw-hatted gentleman
Reporters, Catherine Russell, vot®« declared unanimous.
were
supper
guests
and
Wm.
Foster,
Mrs.
Charles
Collar
entertained
Gerald Balnrldge of Grand Rapids,
clothed in linen duster. waiUt^: at
- V, Maxine Flynn. Treasurer Elmer S. White reMr. and Mrs. Burr Carr of Keene Sr., son Blllle and wife of Grand the club at Its February meeting. the gate. In those proud albums
.
celved 50 votes declared unanimous.
Rapids
were
evening
callers
at
In
responding
to
roll
call
of
"Contownship. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of family stock comes a more reTV- tiannv
Assessor Chris Bergin received
the
Deverlng
home
and
took
Bercerning Our Great Presidents" cent view of the first autombblle
Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd.
The Happy Stitchers
^
anMrrt unanimous.
x
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon, Tom tha home with them for a visit. Mr. most of the members considered and even this vision ie apt to Ifrlng The Happy Stitchers held their Trustee for two years each:
Huffman, Mrs. Maude Seger and Foster and Mr. Hlgglns were old Abraham Lincoln our greatest down the modern house!
4-H meeting Feb. 28 at Gove school. Wm. Christiansen received 80
son Howard, Essie Condon, Mr. neighbors In Keene many years ago president. Nellie McPherson ex- We are returning to the simple The meeting was called to order by votes declared unanimous.
and Mrs. Clyde Condon were week- and Incldently enjoyed an old fash- hibited some giant pine cones and life In apparel and appeal. The Vice president. Carolyn Weller. We W. A. Roth received 80 votes desome very tiny ones, also pictures young folks are slowing up on the sang the song, "Smiles" and dls- clared unanimous.
end callers of Mrs. Archie Condon. ioned visit.
and cards of Interesting things Jitter and returning to the soft, cussed the dinner we are to have L. W. Rutherford received 80
from her trip to California. Flor- slow and sweet waits time, flfhe March 6. The glris had a Valentine
ence James retd "Our Irish Neigh- snow-bound youth wear ear-muffs birthday surprise party for Marlon votes declared unanimous.
bor" In favor of our gracious nnd hand muffs, frowned upon as VanEerden, a member of our club. The chairman was authorized to
hostess. Thirty-four In all were old-fashioned a few years ago. In After a waffle dinner we exchang- appoint the committee for the next
year. Harry Brlggs, William Arepresent. Refreshments were serv- the southland the beach paradfc in- ed valentines and played games. hart, Fred Gramer were appointed.
ed by the committee. Kitty Martin cludes bathing numbers of rufflps The next meeting will be held Motion WSLS made by Trustee
and Mary Bennett.
and skirts similar to tha^ooeW of March 2«.
Christiansen and supported by
Selene Condon, Reporter? great grandmbther's day. T h l O f r Betty Mllanowskl, Reporter. Trustee Rutherford that the followIng from 1940 to 1890 will probably
ing bills be paid.
P. N. O. Club
be followed by a hop to 19(50'and
General
The February meeting of the along will come a complete reno. ,,
L. E. Johnson
|
Past Noble Grands Club was held vation of family budgets.
0
at the home of Mrs. Orley Rulason
To Mr and Mrs. Wesley Gould, ^
- Ro#a
THE BIG WASP NEST
with a goodly number present Roll
on Monday. March 4. a 10 lbs. Fred Gramer
call .was answered by some fact A GIANT wasp nest, said to be daughter, Eileen Fay, at the Liu Gene Carr
pertaining to Lincoln or WashingLowell Light A Power.
one of the largest ever found, Maternity home.
ton. Interesting games were played was recently discovered at CranF. P. MacFarlane
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Abel,
on
and plans made for the next meet- brook. British Columbia. It was 20
R. E. Springett
|.
ing. Delicious refreshments were Inches long and its top w t T 11 Monday. March 4. a 7V4 lbs. son,
Laradon Melvin. at the Lux Matern- xotal
$ 188 06
served by the hostess In keeping Inches wide.
ity home.
with the holidays of the month.
Now what a kick the boya of
Street
Michigan would have enjoyed If
Marriage Announced
CARD OF THANKS
Fred Gramer
| 18 J8
such a nest of wasps or hornets
T
42 00
5°ner
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee wish to was discovered to stir thslf com- We wish to express our heartfeUi^ 1A"
thanks and appreciation to a l l l j ^ 1 0 ^ 5 h e a r
^OO
announce the marriage of their bative instincts t
n
Hunter
8.86
daughter, Shirley Jean, to LaMonte Attacking such nests has been those who have been so helpful l „ u ®
,
10.68
King, son of Owen King and Mrs. one of the Joys of country life. The and kind in the long Illness and * d e r ft Kelser
* V***
M.00|
Ben Pullen of Grand Rapids, on beys nevsr felt happier than when beautiful passing of our dear one,
!
Februrary 21 in South Bend, Ind. ramming fishpoles through Them, Ralph Palmer.
Mrs Harriette Palmer.
Total
| 152.40
They are making their home in or heaving rocks at those huawUng
Grand Rapids and have the best hives, after which the infuriated
Cameron Palmer.
water Works
Miss Emma Ransford.
L „
„
wishes of many friends here.
insects pursued them with boxzlng
Mrs. Maud Birinan
{TuUua * * * *
• ».«
w ir.es. Many of the boys ha&taol2 Urge boxes
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blrman. Neptune Meter Co
57.T3
Mcfntyre PTA
len faces the next day, but "Ihem
Paul Blrman.
p4S Michigan Bell Tele. Co
S.01
The Mclntyre school district was the happy days". The boy who
FTA met last Friday evening for dared the wasp sting might become
Total
| 9074
CARD OP THANKS
their regular monthly meeting. Mr. a man who never quailed before
"
!the
stings
of
later
life.
ln
and Mrs. M. D. Court were
I wish to express my sincere and
Light A Power
charge of the program. The Place
deep appreciation to all my friends F. J. McMahon
$ 124.621
orchestra furnished fine music, j
PLACE ONCE OVER and neighbors for the beautiful Jas. McMahon.
7600'
Mrs. Chester Place was in charge A S WINTER FADES into spring, flowers, cards and other remem-Mert Sinclair
66.00
of refreshments.
i""" It Is the time to give your home brances sent me during my Illness. Byrne McMahon
70.00
place the careful looking over. It is They helped to brighten the long!Paul Rlekert
80.00
Miss White Gives Recital
the ordinary tendency to become hours.
Gerald Staal
54.OO
Mrs. Estella Wright Mabel Knapp
i
44.55
Miss Charlotte K. White pre, so used to home defects that we c43
Jerry DeVine
42.10
sented her pupils in a piano recital do not see them as a stranger
last Saturday afternoon at the would. The visitor would note the The British Navy and Air
VanOcker
40.12
3764
home of Mrs. Franklin Cornelius fhabby paint or the rickety fence, Force Institute sent 4.800.000
on San Jose Drive. Grand Rapids, j 1 "" th« owner of the place may get bottles of beer to British soldiers I — f ,
26.25
Parents and friends were in at- 3 0 u*®d to those things that he falls In France because they did not Charles Housaman
32.40
to
think
about
them.
Bruce
McMahon
21.00
tcndance.
like French beer.
It does not pay to let those conRay Hovinga
10.20
Will Murphy
7.20
ditions slip along year after j-ear
Social Brevities
They keep growing worse, until the
Otis Blbbler
720
Mrs. John Arehart antertained general effect is
_ one of dilapidation
Charles Compton
18.80
^ St. M a r y A l t a r Society at her [ ^
^ t a c o ^ g ^ t T l f tlMk* are
John Mltchlll
13.80
home last Friday afternoon, honors many such places on a street, peoVine Hunter
3^5
going to Mrs. Frank J, McMahon ple are likely to say it is a run
Mulder ft Kelser
2.00
Peyt
the
way
home
and Mrs. O'Keefe.
Vern Armstrong;
16.65
down neighborhood, and If people
O. W. Mills Paper Co.
1.78
The Book Forum Club met Wed- want to sell such property it Is
L. R. Klose Electric Co....
15.22
hard
to
get
a
good
price
for
i
t
nesday
evening
at
the
home
of
Red & White
Manning Bowman ft Co....
2.76
Mrs. Stanley Beach in Beldlng. Some Improvement work should be
cirtM € boxes 2 3 c
A. B. Stove. Inc.
•
Mrs. Donald McPherson reviewed done cach year, so that homes will
Sinclair Refining Co
52.80
"Country Lawyer" by Bellamy be going ahead Instead of dropping
See the new policy
A. J . Linderm&n ft
backward.
Partridge.
Hoverson Co.
Mrs. £). H. Oatley was hostess to
Acme Welding Co
members of the Book Review Club .Carbon monoxide is colorless,
Mendit Sleeve Mfg. Co
Tuesday evening. Mrs. E. C. Fore- odoi less, deadly — leave garage
LOWEU* MICHIGAN
[Capitol Electric Co
doors
and
windows
open
when
man gave a very interesting reFairbanks Morse Co
warming a cold motor.
view.
Utscher's
OL
MuUiken Gas ft Oil Co
Westi3ghou=e Electric Co.
Cominff E v e n t s
8-02.
Mich. Bell Telephone
13.27

BIRTHS

fe
is

RED & WHITE FLOOR

s-:

I

^

89c

Moaareh MbedSalt. . . 2-lb.bo<7Jt

T t i m Harness

-

.

$46.1

Haltars—Lines—Curry Combi—Brushes,
Barn Brooms and Scrapers

Vitapant to rtplact broktn windows •(
54c p t r squart yard

2 W
A

SHIRTS FOR EASTE
$ 1 . 2 9 t e $2,90
New patterns and collar styles to give you a dressed up feeling

TIES

SSc and $1.00

Patterns and

that sparkle with style and clasa

TOPCOATS

$1S.S0

-

$28.50

-

$<5.00

f t y front, stitched bottoms In all wool, tttede finish Also
Tweeds and Diagonals.

Hats by Portii $1.95, $3.95 and $5.(
l i g h t weights In new colors aad shapea.

4

WN. KERNEL CORN "I. .,??! ISc

R E Y N O L D S '

Nestie's Semi-Sweet Chocolate 7 oz. bar 12|c

MEN'S W E A R

19c

CORN FLAKES

Red & White Sifted Sw. Peas

no. 2 can 17c

EVIRATED MILK

'.VL

3 l-fe. bags 39c
m ir

Green & White Coffee

RED & WHITE COFFEE

BUILD

t 25c

H

Red & White Popped Wheat large pkg. 10c

.

.

1 1 , pkg. 15c

af Acdtart

large size

Oqdol

18}c

LNNCNEON MENT

12

IMITATION VANILLA

can 29c

bottle

12 V i c

l*g.23e

With Free ToweU

SONP FLAKES Free tumbler

21c

- Choice Jresh TJfeals Gr de 1

Pork Sausage '

3 lbs.

25c

3 lbs.

25c

s,ice<,orchunk

Meaty

Beef Ribs ft. 12ic

Qronnd Beef ft. 12ic
Beef Pet Roast
lb. I t c

Bacon Squires

The choir of the African Methodist Church will sing a special program in the Methodist church at
4 o'clock on Sunday, March 10.
The Leonora Perry Group of the
Congregational Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Gumser
on Friday, March 8, at 2:30 o'clock.

Pure lard
Cello
wrapped

Veal Shld. Roast

lb.7*c
lb.

10c

lb. 20c
FOODS

FROSTED

lb. S3c

Haddock Fillets
No bones, no waste, eat all yon pay for

•GOLDEN BANTAM
Package serves four

Sic

Choice J'resh bruits
SEEDLESS

next

Monday,

Royal Arch Degree will be conferred Wednesday. Mar. 13, 7:80
p. m., at the Masonic Temple.
Schubert Club of Grand Rapids,
with 50 or more male voices, at
high school auditorium Tuesday
evening, April 2. Sponsored by
Lowell Rotary Club.
Members of the Michigan State
police will present a movie entitled "Your State Police" at the
Mapes school Wednesday evening,
March 13. Everyone Is invited.
Come, let's have a good crowd.

The Greene Circle of the Methodist Ladies Aid will meet Tuesday
evening, March 12. at the home of
Mrs. O. J. Yelter.

There will he a meeting of the
V. F. W. Post at Richmond's Cafe
Friday evening, March 8. All overseas veterans are urged to attend.
Bring your discharge.

WEAVER'S S I

W l DCUVKR

E

A

N

D

Total

Total
Grand

Martin

iri
In O I * 9 • r '
on? A4
m MIA
iM? mtst ravonnM
MLA assa
Building Materials which coat I
chased for 88 oeuita . . . Intensl
8 * until 1881, Is still at that
coat fMO in tha "Wt can he
are a t this ttnse . . . aad the

te 18M MW can be
average
at a
on • n e w

$1,144.87

City Hall
Charles Wood.../
Fred Gramer
Lowell -L. & P
Telephone

FRIDAY - SATURDAV, MAR. 8 - 9

Eft

1940

any more favorable set of

#

LOWELL

ftp

Hayworth^

total

$

1.50
9JO
2.79
3.72

| 17J1
$1,588.98

Roll call: Trustees Day, Roth,
Rutherford, Christiansen. Yeas 4,
Nays 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Roth and supported by Trustee Day that the
meeting adjourn. Yeas 4. nays 0.
Carried.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
JOHN A. AREHART, Pres.
Approved March i , 1940.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

All of these favorable factors came together earl
How logn can this sltaatlon last? Intereat will probably
tow for ssaae tee . . . bat. aa feacMe ta tatest
win tend to ratoe all pttoaa . . . t i a i t e g • a i n r l s h
NET RESULT . . . t h e n never has been a bette
w o n t be ta the fatore . . . to M U a home.
FOB MORE FACTS oa haw TOU caa 4o It . . . oone te
We have the price we have the pi
Oar NEW 1898 HOUSE PLANS a r e
We

to H i t year

Lewdl Lumber A Supply Co.
Bruce Walter, Owner and Manager
Phone 1C
Lowell

Qulncy — Eight hickory nuts
yielded enough nut meats for a
local woman t o use in baking a
cake. Secured in Southern Illinois,
some of the nuts measured five
inches in circumference and contained a meat as large as s n ordinary English walnut

Louis vi Gohy Figkt Picture
COMEDY - NEWS - CARTOON
Notioe—Doe to the length of the fight piotore we will
"Matiny la the Big HesM
Watch for fntaee

For That

Gets Conscience Money

It-11

(BAD) G l R L
(GOOD) BOY

The choir of the Methodist
church, under the direction of
Bruce Walter, will sing "The Seven
Last Words" on Sunday, March 24,
(Blaster) at 8:00 p. m.

Navel Oranges, S88 size doz. 15c
Bananas, Choice Ripe
4 lbs. SSc

SUNKIST

T

Annual father and son banquet,
sponsored by Lowell Rotary Cldb,
will be held In high school auditorium, Monday evening, April 15,
at 6:30. Motion pictures in natural
colors and talk by'Philip T. Rich
on 5,000-mlle trip made in Alaska
last summer.

6 for 19e

-

8

The Triple C Circle of the Methodist Church will meet with Mra.
Arnold Wlttenbach Friday afternoon. March 8. at 3 o'clock.

The American Legion will hold
another public euchre party at the
club rooms Saturday, March 9.
Everyone welcome.
oil

Texas Grapefruit -

#

There will be a regular meeting
of the Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94,
O. E. S.. Friday evening, March 8.

Village election
March 11.

Freeh

lb. 12^

L J. RITTEWEI, fct

23c

HormeTs Spam

Cut Corn

• •• •

THE HEM. NOME
BUILDING
YEAR x

$5.90 Expssos is Case

MATCHES

Vesi Stew

T O

Y O V R

H E E D S

WOLVERINE

10c

Monarch Noodles

Pig Liver

E

3 packages 14c

PIMPKIN

Silver Dust

M

S U I T

SEEDLESS RAISINS " - " i X 25c
Flav-R-Jell .

O

Y O U R

Mason—The president of a local
mutual fire insurance company has
sn receiving anonymous letters
containing money since 1935. The
sender has now paid a total of
$821. It is believed someone w h s
received payment to which he was
not entitled for a fire is sending
the money.

T r a i n Schednlet
The time given below is Dm
standard ttlme.

C o l i

NIGHT
Alio - ^ m e d y - Cartoon • Sport - Latest News

Fiei

USE

WHITE OAK
Low in A t b
Firm Structure
Quick m o p

Train going east
Train going west
•aatbound. Ho. 22
a.
No. 81
• « : » p.
Westbound, No. 21
*8 *8 p. m.
'Stops at Lowell for U. 8. Mail.
•DaUy.

W e a t h e r

ft CM! That Win Fmr Enrywkm!

C H. RUNCIMAN

TKSNY • NEM&ftV, MR. 12 - 13

Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
Ada—Call 1-8184. No toll chacca.

The Alto Townsend Club will
have a food sale at Dlntaman's
hardware Saturday afternoon. Mr
9. All members requested to furnish. '
c43

Printiiig
we can do it
and do it right

Fifty-six-year-old Maurice Bolluyt of Baiileul. France, who has
10 sons and a son-in-law serving in
the French Army, has now joined
as a volunteer.

'

AND IT

Call 11

